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MorgenthauHeadsCoordinationUnit
Vctca Behind Tito Ncica

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of Iho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd NeW York.
Opinions expressednre thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
cdllorlnl policy of this

WASHINGTON
Dy George Durno

Vanished -
Somo of the Republican,particul-

arly In tho North Atlantic 'states,'
aro still a bit bewildered over the
magnitude of tho latest Democratic
victory. They shouldn't be If they
would stop to analyzeand comparo
tho Issuesupon which they usedto

i Tun with thoso of 1934.
Pennsylvania, for example, went

Republican ns a result of tho Bat-tl- o

of Gettysburg and remained so
down through the years on 'tho bat-
tle cry of Irlgh protective tariffs.
It was easy to persuade tho In
dustrialists ond their employes that
only a straight O. O. P. ticket
would protect their Investments
nnd their jobs fiom foreign com-
petition.

Byt Congressno longer regulates
tho tariff. That func-
tion was hnndedover to tho Presi-
dent nnd tho Secretary of State. A

'volo for a Senatoror Congiessman
could have no direct bearing on
tariff.

Up In Now England a Congres-
sional candidate In days gone by
had only to point out the dangers
of giving the Domociatic South
control. In the South thcro was
child labor; against which northern
mills had difficulty comnetlnE nt
best. Marrlner S. Eccles (above), 44,

Now child labor Is out. NRA has assistant secretary of the treasury
established definite wane mini- - "la "uncn advocateor admin.
mums and differentials.

"Sound money" was another good
voto-gettc-r. But slnco 1933 the Now
Deal has been nblo to tamper with
whaiiwns consideredsound money
nnd "the general public failed to
feci nny difference.

Promlsen of Rivers and Harbors
Improvements used to bo a sure
flro bal for local candidates.

Now Public Works Administrator
Ickes handles all of that. A letter
to Jim Farley carries far more
Weight than a vote for nny given
congressman.

Thus tho Republicanswero
to fall back on n straight nt- -

tack on the New Deal. This was
a pretty tough assignment consid-
ering tho billions in federal funds
that hat! been pouredout. One very
nstuto Republican estimates that
fully 70 per cent of tho unfailing
G. O. P. arguments have vanished
In tho last 18 months. This may
neip to explain to somo of the

candidates why they had
so much trouble- writing their
opecches during tho recent

Baloney
Since this column disclosed that

New Deal master-mind-s wero cog-
itating over a new public works
program that might call for 25 bil-

lion dollars over a period.
many inquiries have been received
as towhy there should be so much
feeling against paying two nnd a
half billions on tho bonus. From
an administration viewpoint there
aro a number of reasons.

First, an Immedlato cash bonus
payment would absorb half of tho
first year's allotment for public
works, etc., and crlpplo many broad
long-rang- o plana now on the fire.

Second, New Deal economistsfig-
ure that money paid to bonus-Ite- s

would go more toward paying old
debts than buying new merchan
dise, thereby putting the money In-t- o

banks rather than circulation.
Billions paid In wages Is the goal
of FDR and his lads.

And finally, of course. Is tho ar
gument against special class treat-
ment which Mr. Roosevelt voiced.
Many veteransno doubt are In dire
need but a far greater proportion
can continue to eat nnd mako
somewhat merry without tho cash
bonus.

In this connectiona new and
school of thought Is seek

lng the President's ear on the bon.
us issue. Ha Is being urged to sit
back and let the bonus-seeker- s

play 'their game for
all It Is worth and then sock the
situation with a veto calculated In
hang Old Man Bonus by the heels
once and for all.

Calvin Coolldge strengthened his
political position by vetoing a bonus
mn oack in the high days of pros
perlty when Uncle Sam was reduc-
ing his national debt and taxes sim
ultaneously. It should bo a natural
for FDR to follow suit in a period
When the federal treasury Is being
strained to the bursting point to
iceu uuour. one-sixt-n of the total
population.

Polltlcans and others urging tho
Veto coursearo mindful of tho post.

,.wr voting generation. Young men
and women balloted for tho first
time last week who were four years
ywhen wa went Into the World
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Distelhurst Child Found In Shallow

FederalReserveHead
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Istratlon policies, was named aov.
ernor of the Federal Reserve board
by PresidentRoosevelt (Associated
Press Photol

City Finances
In GoodShape

Orlobcr Statement Made
Public By City Comp-

troller Whitney

October financial statement for
City of Big Spring reflected u
sound financial condition, accoid-ln- g

to tho monthly report of Her-
bert W. Whitney, city comptroller.

Five departments showed under
runs of their budgets while four
showed over runs. For the first
seven months of the fiscal year, a
net. over run of J3.291.51 has oc
curred, chiefly due to added coil
of administration in the water de
paitmcnt since consumption in
creasedso preceptlbly during th
year. This expenditure is more
than counterbalanced by added
revenues.

Water revenues for Octobor
amounted to 8,304.27, being $899 3ri
less than for the preceding month,
dui zi,uih.I3 more than for the
same month a year ago.

Expenditures from the cener.il
fund during October amounted to
5S.783.13, leaving a cash balance In
tho general fund of 27,088.24. This
represents a net increase of

during the month.
City of Big Spring bonds and

warrants totaling 2,000 were re-
tired In October and 9,328.18 was
paid for Interest and exchanc--
from tho Interest and sinking fund,
caving mat runa with a cash bal

anceof 24,615.87. During the seven
months of the fiscal year a total
of 49,958.12 has been paid out for
oonas, warrants, interest nnd ex
change and for Durcha.a nt tinstn
i punas.

'

Whitney noted satisfactory res-
ponse to the city's quarterly pay.
ment plan, 131 having paid firstquarter of their current taxes onor before October 31. Total cur-
rent tax payments at-- that time
amounted to 8,222.27.

Rattans, gutta-perch- dammar,
tin, gold, and lead are produced In
Pahang, one of the Fdarnii r.
lay otaies.

Capital-- Labor Showdown

Draws Near With Settle-

ment of Motor Industry
Questions

Read the exciting
story In

Inside

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind tho New
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HeavierFall
For

GlasscockCo.

Ackerly Gets Light- - Show-
er; Varies In County;
Little HopeFor More

Rain, falling In this area Tues
day afternoon and night, centered
its intensity In a path southwest
of here, bringing as much ns 'i
Inches to many Glasscock county
ranches.

Rainfall In the city of Big Spring
varied, the U. S. Weather Bureau
at the airport west of hero regis
teilng 1.27 inchesnnd the U. S. Ex
pcrlmcnta! Station north of the
city recording .79 inches.

Ackerly, one of tho driest spots
In this region, was again on the
fringe of the wet nrca. Only two
li.s'ht sprinkles fell there, ono Tues
day afternoon and one during the
night.

Vincent received even less. Over
cast skies Wednesday afternoon
promised slight hopo to farmers
and stockmen of that "vicinity.
However, good rains wero reported
botween Vincent and Colorado.

At Coahoma tho rainfall during
the evening was said to have aver
aged about half an Inch.

Forsan could give no accurate
check on the precipitation, but
blinding rain fell late Tuesday nf
ternoon and several showers cam'!
at Intermittent intervals during the
night.

Mrs. Stevo Calverley said that
the gauge at Garden City showed
1.80 inches Wednesday morning.
East of Garden City a 3 50 inch
rain fell. West of tho town tho
downpour trailed off into a half
inch fall. Fifteen miles south It

had slackenedto .75 Inches,
Marlon Edwards reported a 2

Inch rain on his ranch south of
here. E. T. Cobb said the same
amount fell on his ranch 30 Tnllcj
south of here. W. F. Cushlng was
nblo to report ono Inch on his
ranch southof Midland.

Stanton was unable to report
accurately but precipitation there
was estimated at half an Inch with
Increasing amounts to the south
with less to the noith.

J. O. Hardin said "good rains'
fell at Knott.

Abilene reported 1.59 Inches.
Forecast for this area Wednes-

day night and Thursday offered
llttlo hopo of more rain. Breaks In

an overcast sky gavo strength to
predictions of partly cloudy weath-
er for Wednesday night and fair
weathor Thursday.

SalesArmy Is

ReadyTo Go

Constructive Organization
Steps Made At Wednes-

day Morning Meet

Constructive organization Btepj
were taken Wednesday morning
when Colonel P. W. Malono, his
four majors and sixteen captains,
made final preparations for the
completion of their portion of tho
organization that will officially
launch the Big Spring Forward
Movement on Novembor 21.

The Forward Movement initiated
by the Chamber of Commerce Is
designed not only to speed recov
ery for Big Spring and the imme
diate vicinity but to lay the
foundation atones for a great
metropolis In West Texas.In com
mentlng'on the movementDr. Ma-
lona said, "This Is the season ot
the year when normally thero Is an
Increase In business. Coincident
with that lncrcasa thye should oo
a corresponding return to civic
activities that will shovo Big
Spring ahead, and get tha cltv
oacK into tne stride that will make
it go somewhere.Tho Chamber of
Commerce is leading the way in
Its "Great Forward Movement." It
will start the wheels turning that
win aaa impetus to all civ o enter-
prises. Big Spring people have the
power to do many things. All that
is needed isto make the start.This
is uie time to get started."

xne Gaits Army which Dr. m
Ions is heading Is composedof 70
men who win call upon about 800
uuiincsse ana citizens enlisting
their increasedsupport to the For-
ward Movement,

i i.- -

Tus word "sincere"' comes from
two latin words meaning "without

I wax."

TRAINS MEET IN HEAD-O- N CRASH
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One man was killed and Ave other personswere Injured when twt
trains of the Boston and Maine railroad met In a head-o- collision, pic
tured here,a Ayer, Mass. The accidentoccurred when one train passed
over an open-switc- and ploughed Into one traveling7 in the opposlto di-
rection. (Associated PressPhoto

Red Roll
Call Way,

Are

Of 1933 Crop
8,10 1 Bales GinnedIn Ho--

ward County Up To
November1

Cotton ginnings for Howard
county arc still running aheadof a
year ago, despite predictionsof a
shorter ciop for 1034. ,

To November 1, a total of 8,101
bales had beenginned In Howard
county from this season'scrop. This
compareswith 6,852 bales for the
samedate a year ago, according to
the report of J. II. Fryor, special
claims agent.

Forecasts of a shorter crop this
year aro apt to bo borne out in the
end, however. Pronounced drought
conditions precipitated early open
ing cotton this year. Little, except
hollies remain to be harvested, A
year ago early autumn rains caus
ed the growing seasonto continue
until late fall.

I

API Reelects
Axtel Byles
As President

Other Officers Aro 'Also
ReelectedIn Dallas

Meeting'

DALLAS Wl Axtell J, Byles,
new xoric, was presi
dent ot American Petroleum Instl
tuto at that organization's national
convention here Wednesday,

W. II. Boyd, Jr, New York, wtu
executive vice president;

U. is, Arnott, Socony vacuum
Corporation, New York, was

for market
lng, and K. R. Kingsbury, Htaml
ard Oil Company of California
San Francisco, was

at large.

UNDEllGOEa SUHGUItY
Mrs. Harry Hurt, who underwent

major surgery In Midland Hospital,
Tuesday morning, was reported as
doing as well as could be expected

-'- Wednesday morning.

Annual RedCross roll call began
hereWednesdaywith a full corpsof
workers canvassing the business
district. Industrial and residential
sections.

Though no accuratereports could
be had Wednesdayafternoon, B. J.
"Red" Cook, roll call chairman,said
Indications were that the drive was
being greeted with good response.

Several had called by his office
to volunteer memberships.

Forsan workers sent In for addi
tional supplies,thus Indicating suc-
cess for the roll call in that sec
tor.

The drive was also to have got
under way at Coahoma Wednes
day with A. W, Thompson in
charge.

Cook said that every effort was
being mado to complete the drlva
locally by tho end of this week. He
stressed the importance of each
adult taking a $1 membership In-

stead of having one membership
for an entire family.

Ho said that roll call at Garden
City would be inaugurated at a
later date.

I

Again Struck

m ivpnoon
Heavy Properly Damage

Caused In Eastern Is-

land; Manila In Path
MANILA UP) Another tvnhoon.

tho third to swirl acrossthe centur
of Philippines In less than a
month, struck the Eastern Islands
of the Archipelago Wednesday
causing a heavy property damage,
anu possioie loss oi lire.

The tempest headed Wednesday
night In direction of Manila, Sar-ma- r,

Lyto and Sorsogonprovinces.
wnicn were Isolated.

Frazier-Lemk-e

Act Is Upheld
LOUISVILLE. Kentucky OT)

Tha Krazier-Lemk-o farm mortgage
act was upheld by Federal District
Judge Charles Dawson here Wed-
nesday as constitutional. He add-
ed he believed it unfair and un-
wise nnd upheld Its constitutional.
Uy "with regret." Under the act a
mortgagor may hold his propetty
live ytara uy paying a reasonaw-t- i

rental q the cudltor, -

ChildHasBeen

Sentember19
StatementSays Girl Mur
dered;FoundOn Hospi-

tal Grounds

NASHVILLE, Tcnn. P The
body of a child found In a shallow
gravo on the grounds of the State
Tuberculosis Hospital was ldenti
fled positively Wednesdayas Doro-
thy Ann Distelhurst, missing since
September10th. Saying tho "child
was murdered," a statement issued
by ProsecutingAttorney J. Carlton
Lioscr naued, "wnno tne corpse la
In such a state of decomposition
as to render Identification by those
who knew tho child Impossible,
every other fact in connection
with the matter points to the con-
clusion tho body Is that of the Dis-
telhurst child."

Leonard F. Pogue, dentist, said:
"Identification was established
definitely by. a filling In tho second
upper right molar." Loser said
tha left side of the child's skull
was "crushed by a hammer or oth
er blunt Instrument. A rag was
found In the mouth, possibly used
as a gag to prevent an outcry."

LionsHear
L. S.Mffler

Club LearnsFirst Hand Of
Plans For Community

Advancement

Concerted steps for community
advancement wero outlined to
Lions Wednesday by L. S. Miller,
cooperating with tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, In the or-

ganizing and effecting of the Big!
Spring Forward Movement.

Tho day hascome when the Am-

erican city Is rebuilding to meet tho
needs ot a new day, said Miller,
Demands upon business for the
past few years have made it Im
perative that businessrevive Itself,
he declared,

Big Spring Is tho logical center of
a trade area comprising 18 coun
ties, he asserted andas tho center
of tho area Is not availing itself to
opportunities for trade extension.

With millions of visitors coming
Into the state for tho centennial
celebration in 1030, this city Is in
a stratgetlcai position to advertise
Itself, he said.

Decentralization of Industry af
fords opportunities to this city in
the advancement of an industrial
program, he continued. Basic ele
ment for this and any community,
he tolds Lions, Is mutual unselfish
cooperation.

Miller briefly outlined plans un
der several divisions of activity
which are contemplatedIn the for
ward movement."This Is more than
a campaignor a drive where we go
out with a few 'cards and-rais- e

some money," he said. "It Is a
planned program which will con
tinue to work for the building of
Big Spring Into a center of a wide
area In West Texas."

Miller was Introduced by C. T.
Watson who remindedthe club that
"cities do not happen they are
built."

The club was favored with two
vocal numbers by a women's trio
composed of Mrs. Wlllard Reed,
Miss Ruby Bell and Mrs. R. E.
Blount and accompaniedby Mrs.
Jimmy Hicks. Close harmony pro-
voked a burst of applausefrom the
club and the trio had to perform
again,

President Charles W. Corley ar?
nounced that Lions International
President Vincent C. "Stub" Has--
chall would visit the clubDecember
13 and outlined plans for meeting
tha distinguished official In San
Angelo the preceding evening and
accompanlnghim here.

lie also called attention of club
members to a zone meeting )n

xuesasy evening.
Program for the day was In

chargei of a. 0. Dunham and Do,ve
TqboloWBky. r

MU9, KRNEST TO DALLAS

Mrs, Onnla W. Earnest, well
known hers,hasmovedfrom Qtade--
watr to Dallas. Bs will b at
hows at Mg BUloilt Drtvs for ia
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THOS. R. TAYLOR

Governor Thos. R. Tavlor of tho
41st Rotary district, was principal-speake-

at ladles' night program of
notary ciuu neiu Tuesday evening
nt settlesballroom, uovemorTay-
lor also visited tho local club on
official business Tuesday evening,
meeting wttn tne various ciuo com-
mitteemen. Ho paid a high com
pliment to the local club for its
activities hero.

RotaryClub's

Ladies Night
HeldTuesday

District Governor -- Taylor
Speaks;C. A, Bulot In

Musical Numbers
Annual ladles' night program

was staged by Rotary club of Big
Spring Tuesday nightat tho Set
tles ballroom, with approximately
83, including visiting Rotarlans
from Midland and Sweetwater and
Invited guests in attendance,

The banquet was begun at 7;4C,
after a club assemblyof committee
chairman had been heldon tho
mezzaninewith District Governor
Thos. Taylor of Brownwood In
charge. There were fourteen com
mittee chairmenpresent, and each
made a detailed report of activi-
ties of their division.

"America," was sung, with ac
companiment by Kerry King's or-
chestra, which Is playing an en-
gagement at the Settles. Rev,
Theo Francis, Rotarian, pronounc
ed the invocation.

Dr. M. H. Bennett acted as toast--
master. Following' the sumptuous
banquet dinner, served by the Set
tles Coffee shop, Toastmaster Ben
nett Introduced President Fred
Wemple of the Midland Rotary
club and PresidentJames A. Davit
of the g club. Each Ro-
tarian was then calledupon to In-

troduce himself andguests.
The program, which was arrang

ed by Program Chairman Ben
Carter, was entered into. The first
part, a splendid musical feature,
was the three vocal number--i
rendered by C, A. Bulot, newcom
er to Big Spring, where he 1j
manager of the National Supply
Company. Mr. Bulot, noted for his
musical abilities, sang three num
bers in the first group, "Invlctus''
by Huhnj "I Love Life'' by Manna-Zucca- ;

and "Duna" by Josephine
McGJll. Accompaniment was play-
ed by Mrs. Lee Cornelius of

Governor Thos, R. Taylor ot the
Forty-fir- st Rotary district, and
president ot Howard Payne college
at Srownwood, was Introduced by
Toastmaster Bennett, who stated
tnat tne ciuu was fortunate in Do-

ing able to secure this able speak
er for the ladles' night program,
since he was here on an official
visit to the club. Governor Taylor
expressed gladnessin being pres
ent at the ladles' night program.
and before entering into nis aa
dressof the evening,paid the local
club tribute for its splendid record
In Rotary activities here, paying
'especial compliment to activities of
the Crippled Childrens' commute
work.

Mr. Taylor said hewas going to
speakon "Things in General," that
he would ramble along ana.wouiu
touch on almost any subject, but
would occasionally get back to
Rotary, which, after all was u
simple thing. He spoke In a hu
morous vein throughout.

"I am clad to see many visitor
from the Midland and Sweetwater
clubs here It W a cowpUuuat to
me, I tkittk, aa thsy kav krd

qr sbiiqSi aarM
1 jioojftaHaw ow yMUMi "
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De ADsornea
By NewPlan

Move Interpreted As Be
ginning Of Coswolkfation '

Of EmergencyUnite

WASHINGTON U& A aomml.
tee to coordinate all leading actlvk
ties or tno government was

Wednesday bv President
Roosevelt

Secretary Morgenthau beads tho
committee. '

Tho move was Interpreted as &
start on consolidation of federal
agencieswtlh a view ot absorbing
emergency units as tho recovery
cflmtwlpn Tiflrmlfw. '"

The president said a proi
conferencethe future program for
emergencyrecovery'units probably-wl- ll

not bo definitely decidedunlit
about first of the year. Ho said-i- t

probably'would be determinedaho
whether more funds would be ask-
ed for the Home Owners Loan
Corporation. ,

Apparently it was the adminis-
tration's intention to doss' its
books on Home Owners Loan
Corporation with action upon ex;
IstVig applications for the" 18,000,-- '
000,000 fund. ' "

The president saidha knew of
no special now move to increase
public control, over public utilities.

Two Palestine,

MenffilledV
Auto Collision

Car Collides With tTrw&
Parked On,Highway ' ,

For " -
JAaCSONVTLLE''tarVrJBt 'ft

Cunningham 40, and W. U'Hope,
28, both of Palestine, were killed
Wednesdaywhen their autosabWte "- -'

collided with a parked true on .
highway 43, seven miles east of
here. j.

i -

Richardson
MurderCase

Is Reversed
Court Orders Cum ,H '

niandedOn Improper
,,irguh

AUSTIN, OTJ Tha,case
les S. Richardson, given M years
sentence for killing his seat, Ufa,
at Olney January 1, last, waa re
versed and remanded Wednesday
by the court of criminal appeal

The courts held arcuments ot
attorneys for the.statewerchnpfo--.
per. This is the secondtime Rich-
ardson, former mayof Oteajr had
won a reversal after oedvtetloB of
murdering his swu. 's

The Weather
nig- Sprlnr and

cloudy tonight; Tlwn4jrMr.Kl
mucn cnange la

West Tes rarttr
night, cooler la (he
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newt pnbllihed herein. All rlehta for

of special dtipatchea art alio
reierrad.

WE SHOULD HONOR MEN
who rnoLONQ life

Our Ideas about fame are pecu
liar. Let a tnan start and win a

great war, bringing: death andsuf
fering to thousands upon thou-
sands of people and leaving the
world with infinitely more misery
than It had when he came on the
scene, and we will write his name
Jorge In hcadllneJTandT WiTfily
books as with Napoleon or Bin
marck.

But the man who actually leaves
the world a happier place than he
found It the man who makes It
possible for peoplo to live longer,
who reducesthe sum total of pain
and despair is very apt to wind
up with a brief little footnote so
that only the specialists remembei
his name.

Tou can name the great gener-
als of the World War without half
trying, for Instance: Hlndenburg,
Haig, Pershing, Foch, Ludendorff
and half a dozen more. But can
you tell what is the claim to fame
of these threephysicians Doctors
George Mlnot, William P. Murphy
and Qe'orge H. Whipple?

Their nameshave been In the pa
pers Just recently. They have re
ceived, ; Jointly, the Nobel prize in
medicine for 1934, as a result of
their work In combating anemia.

Because of what these three
men did, a great many people are
alive and well today, who would
otherwisebe In their graves. If we
were sensible In our measures of
human greatness, shouldn't wo
writs their names above those of
the generals and the statesmen?

These three doctors were the
ones who discovered that.the use
of liver, or liver extract, will cure
pernicious anemia. Heretofore that
diseasehad been Invariably fatal.

Once the diagnosis was made,
the most skilled physician could do
little but stand by and watch the
malady progress to !t3 tragic con
clusion. The diagnosiswas a death
sentence.

Now It Is not The physician has
a remedy, cheap and efficient.
Pernicious anemja, at one stroke,
has passedfrom the class of in-

curable diseasesInto the list mark
ed "curable."

And the thing to remember Is
that this is a boon which the hu
man race can enjoy for all time to
come. It Is a permanent addition
to human know!

Death's ffljftndarics lhave been

long as civilization endures,"Hhcrc

a

will be more happiness and less
misery because ofwhat theso three
men have done.

You might take the trouble to
remember their nameB Doctors
Mlnot, Murphy, and Whipple. They
surely deservea fame equal to that
of the Clemenceausand the Fallt
inhayru.

DEMOCRACY'S SHAME

Fully 60,000 persons felt .that
they had to attend thefuneral ser
vices for "Pretty Boy" Floyd. They
got In everybody's way, Jammed

'traffic In the little Oklahoma town
beyond endurance, and made

Don't Trifle With Coughs
Don't let them get a stranglo

bold, fight them quickly. Creo-mulal'-

combines 7 helps In one.
Powerful but harmless. Pleasant
to take. No narcotics. Your own
druggist is authorized to refund
your money on the spot If your
cough or cold is not relieved by
7reom.Jfllon.

tfy 4M &&&

My Mot leu than your own car.

(oowmwdid rnou Ptim I

War. To them tho American n

represents a bunch of grey
beardswho parade every once In a
while and reminisce about a war
tho new voters learned of In their
history books at school, unless
papa Is In the breadline the bonus
Is so much baloney to most of
them.

Horns

driving

Southern Democracy Is going to
bo confronted with a dellcato prob
lem from Its angle when Congress
meets In January.

This column has no desire to
raise the race Issue but merely to
report the facts. They concern the
Impending arrival on tho Washing
ton scene of Arthur W. Mitchell,
the Negro Democrat from Chicago
who defeatedRepublican Rep. Os
car de Priest alsoa Negro.

Higher-up-s In Democratic Na
tional headquarters have boasted
privately for months that they
could pick up House seats In both
Chicago and Harlem If they choso
to nominate a member of the col
ored race as their candidate. They
invariably explained this wouldn't
be done because of theSouthern
Democrats.

Harry Baker, a white Man, was
nominatedby the Democratsto run
against De Priestthis last time.Ba-
ker died beforeelection. Therenro
00,000 votes In this particulardis
trict Cook county bosses,seeing
Democracy in tho ascendancyde
cided theso votes might come In
handy in swinging Illinois elections.
Mitchell was substituted for Baker.

A Texas Congressionalwag, back
In the 1032 campaign, suggesteda
Republican Blogan of "Debenture,
Do Priest and de tariff." Now De
Priest is gone and Mitchell, born
In Alabama, comes to Washington
to sit In Democratic Party caucu
ses and takohis committee assign-
ments as due.

De Priest raised a loud squawk
last session because members of
his race were barred from eating
In the House of Representatives
restaurant. Rep. Lindsay C. War-
ren, (D.) of N. C, in charge of the
restauran.t as Chairman of the
House Accounts Committee, paid
this Republicancomplaint no mind.
What Rcpelcct Mitchell may think
about the situation Is up to him.
At least he can go to bat as a
Demoerat

NEW YORK
By James McMullin

Questions
lno stage la being set In the mo

tor Industry for tho most Important
act in the capital-labo- r drama you
have seen In a long time. Tho ele
ments of conflict some of them
mentionedbefore In this colum-n-
are crystallizing in a form which
must lead to a decisive showdown.
Well-poste- d New Yorkers believe
the final outcome Is likely to set
the tempo for relations betweenla-

bor and managementin all indus
try for many yearsto come.

To get the full picture it Is nec
essary to realize there are five dif
ferent questions at stake each
fundamental both to Inbor aspira
tions and to the defente of busi
nessconservatism.

1. Will an annual wagesystembe
forced on industry in an effort to
stabilize employment?

2. Can the principal of minimum
wages and maximum hours Im
plying that industry's responsibility
to workers ranks aheadof Its duty
to stockholders be broadenedand
enforced permanently at the prob-
able cost of widespread business
casualties?

3. Docs the future of oreanlzed
labor rest with tho American,Fed-
erationsor will It pass into' the
nanus oi more aggressivegroups?VPJUMiTEack, a little, forSufr. Aslpany unIona survlve?

(adv.)

4. Can employer-fostere-d

pany unions survive?
0. How far has the govornment

tho right to Intervene between em
ployer and employe?

Add to thesevital Issuestho fact

disgusting spectacle of themselves
at the cemetery, where they Btolo
an me nowers rrom the dead ban-
dit's coffin and nearly eot Into n
free-for-a-ll fight over tho disposal
oi inese precioussouvenirs.

An outburst of this kind Is not
exactly surprising, considering the
rapt interest that d folk
aro bound to feel In the dolncs of
any notorious outlaw.

But It Is a little bit apoallincr to
learn that there could be so many
people within driving distance of
one small town who had so little
to do with their spare time.
a democracy that will turn out

50,000 strong to squabblo over the
nowers on a dead bandit's coffin
Is not giving a good Indication of
Its ability to meet a democracy's
problem's Intelligent!.

BYGREyHOUND

Whirligig

CITY
Greyhound serves all the East with frequent, - - -
Uma-Mvts- ir schedulesevery day, Go East In -
modem coachesequippedwith .

l --

WmUiw
chairs and hot water heatersfdr cold

travel. fares that actu- - NEW YORK

Terminal
Crawford Hotel

I'hone 337
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respscui ttte) keystoneoT our enofe)
Industrial irtmcture beeaaeeof Its
statu as chief customer toso many
other Industries and you'll see
why New York Is watching motor

with an eagle ey. A
serious upheaval In motors could
come close to ditching the recov
ery train. This consideration
strengthens the auto magnates'de
termination not to retreat They fig
ure the can't afford
to forca them Into too tight a cor
ner.

Wall
The Industry's first movo to check

mate the annual wago proposal Is
a voluntary plan to spaco produc-
tion more evenly throughout the
year. This will smoothout tho sea-
sonal employment curve and lt'i
hoped will spike the demand to
guarantee Jobs by law.

But It-- will also make existence
tougher than ever for tho small

Under tho old system
which virtually restricted cur

rent production to cars .whoso sale
was assuredthe minute they camo
off the. assemblyline only small
working capital was required. The
new arrangement calls for much
larger amounts of liquid 'capital.
You can level out production but
distribution will still be subject to
seasonal whims of purchasers.
This means that manufacturers
must be In a position to carry large
inventories of finished cars during
months of slack selling.

Ford and General Motors and
Chrysler can manage It but some
or the little fellows might bo driven
to the wall which wouldn't help
employment

Explosion
Tho question of Irreducible costs

enforced by wago and hour limita-
tions tics in with the above. Some
auto men privately expressa strong
preference for quitting business
rather than assumea cost burden
which would make profit prospects
as remote as Mars. Labor will press
hard for shorter hours and a larg
er wagedifferential betweenskilled
and unskilled workers. If its do--
roands ore backed by the govern
ment you can look for an explosion
that will dwarf Vesuvius.

Lesser
The contest for labor leadership

is Becoming more acute. The Me
chanics' Educational Society has
made rapid strides in recent
months and is nbout set to chal
lenge tho A. F. of L. Its threat to
call a blanket strike in JanuaryIf
the Industry doesn't come across
with "thirty dollars for thirty
nourB' is iar rrom Idle. Insiders
admit it could paralyzemany plants
Dy caning out workers on key Jobs.
Granting of Its demandsby tho in-
dustry is 03 likely as full payment
or tne drench debt to Uncle Sam.

MESA'S aggressivenessis drlvinc
tho Federation to more,cordial re
lations witn the manufacturers.
That's why Frank J. Dillon gen
eral organizer ror the A. F. of L.-
appealed to Alfred Sloan of Gen
eral Motors for a little cooperation.
The idea is to negotiate a peace-
able agreement that will at least
sound like a Federation victory
and thus entrench Its position with
the workers.

There's no doubt that the employ-
ers regard the Federation as the
lesserof two evils. But it isn't yet
ciear mat tney have sufficiently
vigorous opinions to this effect to
induce them to make the needful
concessions.

San-d-
Company unions will ngaln be

menaced when Con
gressmeets by revival of the Wag
ner Din or a more drastic substi-
tutewhich would outlaw them com-
pletely. Conservativesaro frankly
mora afraid of this than of the
Connery bill. They know
FDR will oppose the latter but they
dread possibleconcessionsIn other
directions.

No Industry except possibly
steel la as bitterly opposed to the
closed shop as the auto makers.
They will fight any such measure
to the limit In tho courts or

As to federal tho
motor business Is ready to do or
uie ior restoration of a free hand
In dealing with labor. Leaders
would rather swallow largo finan
cial losses through strikes and
lockouts than yield indenendence
oi management further. Thl t.
titude may pour a lot of sand Into
recoverygearsbeforemany months
nave passed.

France
inrormed New Yorkers rate

France's new nromler Prior
ttienne Flandin a skilled political
tight-rop-e walker and give him a
50-5-0 chanceto pull through on that
basis. Ho will probably net most

to all the
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administration
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dependents.

dangerously

Intervention,
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M the wnHtjtlonJ rafarim iffcMti
wM rafttseel DoumergeW.
' He Is understoodprivately to fav-
or a trold embareo. Watch for it

by ringing declara
tions for home consumptionthat It
moans, protection not abandon
mentof the gold standard. The
effect will be to devalue the franc
In foreign exchange, throw tho
world monetary situation Into
tall-cpi- n and probably hasten stab-
ilization by International agree
ment

Bit
Wall Street gloats over one con

servative Republican casualty. The
boys rememberIt was SenatorWal- -
cotl's agitation about bear raids
back In '32 which touched oft that
agonizing SenateInvestigation.The
fact that Walcott was an
Street himself only made It worse

One of Pccora's New York vic-
tims suggests the epitaph: "Bear
Baiter Bit By Burrd."

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)'

e

Rotary
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

and It goesto show that they want
to hear It ngaln. It is the sams
old thing. Ono of the members
said tho reason he wanted to hear
It again was becausehe did not
get anything out of ft tho first two
or threo times ho heard It but
thought surely ho could get some
thing from It at the Big Spring
meeting.

"Rotary dignifies our occupa
lions," said the Bpeaker. "It is a
simple thing, after all. Wo should
practice Us teachings more."

Mr. Taylor was roundly applaud
ed when be referred to tho "great
president of tho United States, as
an exponent of Rotary and, its
teachings."

Ho spoke for foty-flv- o minutes,
and held the attention of his hear
ers throughout. Mr. Taylor left
for El Paso Wednesday morning,
where he will meet with other dis
trict governors of Rotary for a
conference.

Mr. Bulot rendered another
group of thiee vocal numbers, as
follows: "Because" by D'Ardeiot;
"Ah, Sweet MyBtery of Life" by
Victor Herbert Mrs. Leo Cornelius
had planned to render a number of
piano solos as a part of the pro
gram, but dueto unforseen trouble
with piano pedals, she was unable
to go through with her part

Toastmastcr Bennett on behail
of tho club, tendered thanks to
thoseparticipating on the program,
and pronouncedit ono of the best
ladles' night events the club has
had in some time'.

Lew Kodrick
Takes0'Shea

Double Main Event
Friday Of This

Week
Lew Kodrick, tho 'little glar.t

from Austria,' battered the tough
Irishman, Eddie O'Shea, Into sub
mission Tuesday night.

For

After fifty minutes of Intense
wrestling Lew forced O'Shea to
not the mat with a short arm scls
sors. Eddie proved to tho fans that
ho could 'take' the rough stuff as
well as give it. He fought desper-
ately to get out of tho arm hold
but was so paralyzed after the fall
that ho could not return to the
ring.

Blondy Chrane, the youintui
Abilene grappler, wore Ken Gas
ton down and took him with two
straight falls.

Tho first came In fourteen min
utes with a rocking chair split, und
the secondfall In thirteen mlnuteJ
with nn airplane spin.

There was also a good prelimi
nary three round boxing exhibition

Wrestl nu night has Deen cnang-
ed to Friday, and will start this
week will a double main event
Lew Kodrick will try Jimmy MUr
nhv. the wild Irishman from De
trolt, and Blondy Chrnno will meet
Eddie O'Shea.

On the semi-fin- will be Aci
Abbell and Will Perry.

e

Revs. Bickley And
Crawford Attending

Abilene Conference
Rev. nnd Mrs. C. A. Bickley and

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Crawford left
for Abilene Wednesday morning,
where they will attend sessionsof
the Northwest Texas Methodist
conferenceconvening In that city.

Rev. Bickley said he expectedthe
report of condition of the First
Methodist church hero would rann
among the best In the conference.

'Our benevolance claims have
been paid in full and all Indebted
ness against tho church has been
paid in full There havo been 160

additions to the church this year,
which I think will bo the best re-

port of any of the churchesIn this
district I want to compliment the
Womans' Missionary societyof the
church for Its active work through
out the year, as well as the young
people s work. Much credit for the
success of our church this year
must go to the chairman of the
boardof stewards,S. P, Jones,Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintend
ent of the Sundayschool, and Mrs.
C. U. Carter, president of Mission
ary, as well as the officers, teach
ers and membersof the board of
stewards."

Announcement of pastoral as
signments will be made Sunday
night

DR. O. We DEATS

Km Moved To Boom 919
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"DIXJE BLACKBIRDS" READY
FOR PERFORMANCEAT CITY

. AUDITORIUM FRIDAY NIGHT

The members of the Kappa Phi
Omega announcedat their regular
meeting at the Crawford Hotel
Tuesday night that their blg-tlm- e

minstrel show would bo ready fot
a finished nnd polished perform
anco by Friday night, November
16, at tho elty auditorium.

A costume trunk arrived In Big
Spring from tho Wayne P. Sowell
Theatrical company the first of
the week and It contained 2d0
piecesof colorful minstrel costum
ing. Tho Kappa Phi Omegaprom-
ises to transpdrttheir audience In
to the land of tho old plantation in
the first act, and they will be en
tertained by Jokes, buck, and wing
dancing and beautiful song num
bers Buch as "Underneath tho Cot
ton Moon", "Darktown Wedding
Day", 'Tho Mammy J3ong" and a
song and dance number by the en-
tire circle and eight lovely girls In
colorful evening dresses, entitled
"Down Where Tho Sunflowers
Grow."

'The Dark Triangle" promises to
bo the hit of tho evening. This skit
gtvea tho lnsldo dope on a negro
dtvorco case. Talented Martha
McCluskey as "Mandy", a high-
stepping "yallar gal" who goes to
"Attorney Alexander Butler" (Mil-

ler Harris) not only to obtain a dl
vorco from her old fashioned hus
band, Elmo Martin, but to got
"lovo nnd sympathy" as well. This
sceneIs brought to a tuneful close
bv the "Old Fashioned Papa" cnor--

us, dancedby eight of Big Spring's
most talented young laaics.

Tickets went on sale Wedncsuaj
ot tho Biles Drug store or thoy
can bo obtained from high
school students,who are competing
for a $5 prize offered by the
fraternity to tho student scllhi'j
the most tickets.
'An evening of entertainment en-

tirely different from tho usual
home talent plays 'can be secured
bv scelncr tho Dixie Blackbirds and
what the modern arrangement of
a unlauo minstrel show really if.
The Kappa Phi's promise to glvo
a performance that will never be
forgotten.

e

GoodAttendance
Marks Circle Meet

Mrs. O. E. Fleeman was hostesi
to members of Circle number one
of tho First Methodist W.M S. TueH

dav afternoon. The members stud- -

ed the fourth cnapter oi tneir
study book and plan to finish it at
the next meeting.

It was announced that next Sat
urday the W.M S. will hold a rum
mage sale at Bugg and Bolingers
store.

Present were: Mmes. J. C. Waits
Sr., HattJo Crossett, W. A. Miller
M. L. Musgrove, R. B. Zinn, D. H
Cllngan, Glem Ratllff, Russell
Crance,C. A. Bickley, D. C. Sadler.
Jake Bishop, Horace Penn, Bethel,
Bell. Fox Stripling. S. V. Kent. iua
Rowland, C. W. Shafer, C. E. Shive
and Miss Marian McDonald.

Mrs. Walts will be the hostess
next Monday at 107 W. 8th St.

e

Dr. Ed Calloway
Dies In Midland

MIDLAND Death shortly after
1 o'clock Tuesday morning ended
tho medical and surgical career of
Dr. Ed Calloway, 05, described by
the hundredswho knew him as one
of the most "amazing paradoxesof
his profession.

Dr. Calloway probably adminis-
tered to more "charity cases" dur-

ing the approximately 35 years his
hospital stood on North Main street
than any other West Texas doctor.
It was a familiar statement of his
friends that "Money to Dr. Callo-
way was simply a means to an
end." Tales were told over tho
years i.bout his having treated
heads of families without charge,
and supplying dependents at the
same tlmo with necessities.

Dr. Calloway, whoso death result
ed directly from a paralytic stroke
suffered recently, had been in de.
clinlng health sincean autornobilo
accident aboutfive years ago. One
of his arms was pinned under the
machine and his surgical skill was
hamperedto somo degreefrom that
time to his death.

e

Mrs. Noel Lawson
Entertains Club

Mrs. Noel T. Lawson gave the
membersof the Petroleum Brldgo
Club u pretty fall party Tuesday
afternoon when she entertained In
tho clubroom of tho Settles.

Leaf tallies, bowls of chrysanthe-
mums and tho refreshment plate
wcro emblematic of the autumn
seasoh. Threonlco gifts of china
were presented tho prlze-wlnnfr-

Mrs. McDonald receiveda sandwich
plate for club high score,Mrs. Ter
ry a fruit bowl for visitors high
anu urs. Faw a cake plato and lift-
er for high cut

Those enjoying this pretty party
were! Mmes, Wi Dt McDonafd, J,
1 isrry, u. u. Daw. Hoy Combs.
R. L. Carpenter, Joe Ernest, Harry
jester, oieva oru. n. F. Scheie:.
G. H. Wood, V. H. Flewellen, Geo.
Wllke, Albert M. Fisher, Emll Fah--
remtamp, it. c. Btraln and W. B.
Goldman.

Mrs. Lester will be the next hos.
tees.

e

BinTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. H. Carteran

nounce tho arrival of a daughter
born Monday morning at 12.20.
Tho young lady's name Is Peggy
Lou.

my
MjKh &.

LambFeeding
. Volume Larger

WASHINGTON (P A larger
volumo of lamb feeding this sea
son than thought probablo
month ago was predicted Wednes
day by the bureau of agricultural
economics.

The bureau added feeding Is still
expected to be "somewhat smaller'
than last season.

Shipments of feeder lambs Into
tho corn belt last month was do
scribed as twenty per cent larger
than the same month of lost year,

a

Mrs, L. Layne Is
Speaker To Circle

Mrs. Ltbblo Layne addressed the
young women of the Luclhe
Reagan Circle of tho First Baptist
W.M.U. Tuesday afternoon when
they met at tho homo of Mrs. G.
H. Holt

Her topic was tho 1935 yearbook
of tho W.MS. She spoko chiefly
on the functions ot officers of this
societyand tho general aims of tin
group for the coming year.

Present were: Mmes. Frank
Stanflcld, Vernon Mason, J. A.
Bode, C. H. Mccormick, Joe
Fletcher, H. V. Weaver, Vernon
Locan.

Thorc will bo a social meeting
next Monday nt tho home of Mri
C. IC Blvlngs at 4 o'clock.

e

Mrs. HouseHostess
To Luncheon Club

Among tho many pretty autumn
parties this week was that given
by Mrs M. K. House at the Settles
Hotel when she entertained mem-
bers and substitutes of the Tues
day Luncheon Club.

A Thanksgiving motif heralded
tho approaching holidays,by tho
use of candy grains of corn for
plate favors and an ivy bowl fill-

ed with mistletoe. Pumpkin score
pads and fruit tallies also carried
out the motif.

After tho luncheon the guests
went to tho clubroom for contract
bridge. Mrs. Philips scored high
est

Playing were: Mmes. Ira Thur
man, W. W. Inkman, Shine Phil
ips, J. Y. Robb, Fred Keating, C. S
Blomshleld and Tom Helton. Mrs
Helton will bo the next hostess.

Historical Museum
To Continue Drive

Members of the Historical
Museum Association met at the
Museum building Tuesday aftei-noo- n

and planned to continue the
membership drive after

The Museum hopes to enlist
about 200 people and the commit-
tee is woiking toward this end.
Tho next meeting will be on Dec.
11th.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed as follows: Mmes. L. L.
Freeman, W. J. McAdama and
Judge J. T. Brooks.

e

Miss Ionn Simmons
And John Davis Wed

Miss Iona Simmons and John
Davis were married Sunday after-
noon in Longvlcw at the homo of
tho McthodUt preacher.

Tho brido was accompaniedon
her tiip to Longview by her slstei,
Martinc. She is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F, Simmons of
Big Spring and has attended high
school here, Tho groom Is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Davis Of
Stanton. Ha is employed by the
Magnolia OH CO In Kilgore, where
the couplo will mako their home.

They plan to take their honey-
moon during the Christmas holl
days when they will visit In Big
Spring and Stanton.

e

Legion Auxiliary
In Social Session

Many members of the American
Legion Auxiliary went to tho
home of Mrs. J. E. Payne Tuesday
evening, in spito of tho rain, and
had a very .enjoyablesession.

After the businessmeeting thcio
was a social session at which re-
freshments were served. The hos'.
ess was presentedwith gifts from
tnoso attending.

e

Civil Appeals Court
RuIcb In FavorOf

Railroad Commission
AUSTIN UP) Tho third court of

civil appeals held Wednesdaythe
immlaelrtn lin.t i, I. ..l I.."-- .w.....,.a,u.. nau uumuriiyto require tenders for movementof

refined petroleum products under
the state's conservation statutes.

SPECIAL!Hair Cut, Shampoo, 8hme and
Tonlo for

S1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to IotoIco

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Ill W. First St

Tut Phone Ufl

NW"
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Parker of
Mlnllalrc, Neb., ore visiting Dr. and
Mrs. O. C Carter. Mrs. Parker Is
Dr. Carter's sinter. Mr. Parker Is
the editor of the Mlnltalre Free
Press--

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood, Misses
Ircba and Frankle Long and Cecil
Milter spent the week-en-d In New
Mexico. While there they visited
the Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. F. Hansen spending
several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Thomas Coffee and A. L. Rog
ers plan to leave Thursday with
twb Fort Worth men, Oliver W.
Fannin and Mr. Nabors, for n door
hunting trip the Davis Moun
tains.

ro.

C. Is

J.

In

James Rlpps Is 111 with the In
flucnzo.

Anna Paulino Jacobshas return
ed from an extended trip to St
Louis and Dallas.

SusieMae O'Neal, formerly Susie
Mao Palmer, has returned from
Pampa whero she was granted a
divorce from Harold O'Neal of Me
Lain, Tex.

Leo Harrison Is attending tho
API meeting in Dallas thisweek.

Eddie Burko and Harry Evcrard
of Cosdcn Refinery are attending
the API meeting in Dallas.

Miss Nell Phillips has returned
to her duties as superintendentof
the Corslcanahospitalafter visiting
hero with her brother, O. I. Phil--'
lips.

i

SisterhoodMcels
At Mrs. J. Fisher's

Mrs Joe Fisher was hostess
Tuesdayafternoon to the members
of the Nettlo Fisher Sisterhood
The program was devoted to a
roundtable discussion of Judaism
led by Mrs. Eckhaus.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mmes. A. Williams, Da-
vid Mcrkln, Max Jacobs, Victor
Melllnger, Bernard Fisher, and
junua jscicnaus.

Mrs. Merkln will be tht next
nostess.

Wilda Mnrgurette Watts
Gives Birthday Party

Wllda Marguerette Watts whose
birthday Is on Armistice Day, celo
bratcd wtlh a party this year,
Many games were played, and
suckers with gay colored rlbbont
were favors. Red, white and blue
cako was served with Ice cream.

Present were: Patsy and Buddli
Spikes, Peggy Holt, Fred Wcldon
Fallmcr, Joyce and Travis Jerne--
gan, Anna Bess Slater, Calvin and
Beatrice Wright, Virginia Merle
Boyd, Clara Jean Stone, Betty nnd
Sonny Watts.

e

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Jack Blair and Miss Geneva

Scott.
E. Mendoza and Miss Maria Fler--

Jean Ballcw and Grace Dilllng.

Four Totals toaRemembcr
As colds cause more lnsi nf lmn

and money than any" other disease,every ono should learn what mod-
ern medical science teaches as to
uicir proper treatment Your doc-tor has the following objectives:

First To relievo tho congestion
In tho noso and throat, thus abott-In-

or lightening tho attack andrelieving the symptomscaused by
tho congestion Calotabs, tho im-
proved calomel compound tablets,
accomplish this bv rittrnrtlnrr lh.
excess blood to the bowels.

Second To help the kidneys
Wash OUt Of tho hlnnil th. -- nj1.
potsons which cause the chilly sen-
sation, feverlshness, aches, andmean feeling. Calotabs aro diure-
tic to the kidneys, assisting thorn
In ridding the blood of tho polsoiu.

Third To expel the gorm-ladc- n

mucus and toxlnes from the bow

Many Teachers
PlanTo Attend

StateMeeting
Many cty and county school

teachers aro planning on attend
ing the State Teacher's convention
frorrl hero.

Tho convention,to be held In Gal
veston this year, will bo address-
ed by several outstanding educa
tors nnd Is bolng heralded as ono
of the most Important conventions
ever staged by tho teachers.

State SuperintendentL. A. Woods
has urged every teacher who pos-
sibly can to attend theconvention.
Boards of trustees should dismiss
teacherswho desire to attend! sold
Woods.

Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham. coun
ty superintendent said Wednesday
that several rural school teachers
were planning on going to Galves
ton and urged that trustees allow
those teachers to attend.

Sho said that teachers from Big
Spring, Midway, Mooro, Highway,
and Forsan had planned on going
to the'convention. Miss Anno Mar-
tin, county superlntcdent-elec- t will
attend tho Sessions.

City schools and many of the ru-
ral schools will dismiss school for
tho Thanhsglvlng holidays Novem-
ber 23. The convention convenes
Nov. 29.

Arinur urowsnaw
Is TransferredTo

Oklahoma City
Arthur Crowshaw, U. S. Weather

Bureau attacho hero for the past
two years, Is being transferred to
Oklahoma City.

Crowshaw was stationed at Dol
Rio before coming to the Blir
Spring station.

He plans to leave for his new
post Thursday.

Arizona Governor
Recalls National
GuardsmenToday

PHOENIX, Ariz. OD-G- ov. B. B.
Mocur Wednesday recalled na-
tional guardsmen from Parker.
whero he ordered them to patrol a
martial law zone at Parker diver-
sion damslte.

e

e

i- .-

Tenny Killed Youthful Singer
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (UP)

Four-year-o- Raymond Dershelm
swalloned n penny while singing
In a children's choir at Sunday
school. Tho coin lodged In his
esophagusand caused death sev-
eral day later.

e

Huce Buck Slain
LYNNFIELD, Mass, (UP) A

buck deer, faclicve'd to
be tho largest hilled by nn am-
ateur In tho Maine, woods In more
than 20 years, was shot by C.
Franklin Green of this town.

' e

Blind Youth Hijnor Student
RENO. Nev. (UP) Denl!

bllndnesi, Joe Hargreaves,17, Is an
nonor student of tho sophomore
class at tho Reno high school.

e

Street Intersections Blamed
SALEM, Ore. (UP) Fifty ner

cent of all motor vehicle accidents
and 23 per cent of all traffic,
fatalities In Oicgon occur at street
Intersections, n report issued bv
Secretary of Stalo PeterJ. Stadel-ma-

showed today.

Learn From Doctor
How to Treat Colds

els, thus preventing their absorp-
tion Into tho blood. Calotabs ac-
complish this thoroughly.

Fourth To keep tho bile of the
liver flowing freely through and
out of tho intestines, thus relieving
tho biliousness and constipation,
which attend nnd aggravate a cold.
As Calotabs contain calomel, they
promote tho flow of bile.

Thus, Calotabs meet these four
Important objectives of medical
treatment for colds. One or two
Calotabsnt bed time, with a clans
of sweet milk or water, Is usually
sufficient; but should be repeated
tho third or fifth night If needed.
The milk tones down the action,
making it milder, If desired.

Why risk doubtful or make-shi- ft

remedies?Get a family cadenceot
Calotabs containing full directions,
only twenty-fiv-o cents; trial pack-
age ten cents, at your dealer's.
IAC1V.J

SEE THE FUN MAKERS IN

Dixie Blackbird
Minstrels

PresentedBy Tho

Kappa PliI Omega Fraternity

Friday 8:30 pm
November 16th

City Auditorium
POPULAR PRICES

tl
Tickets Oa SaleAt BlJea & Long FJarawey.
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Marian
Mn was

MarianGordbii

Chanter 34
CLEVEH FOB

liy JKANSK MVWMAX

couldn't
too at

Mart. Qhe heard the purr of
Motor, caught the flash of head'
.rights on ths windows and, turning
ever,, nestled herhead Into the pil-

low', nnd folgned sleep.
lion was moodily silent the next

Morning, Ho kissedher lightly and
went off to work with scarcely a
word.

Marian did not go to the hilltop,
but she"dtdn't need to see car

(ho heard comingto know to whom
it belonged. Only one carhad such

Wakl saying.

an asthmatic cough, Wakl's.
"Mtssa Casad say come fix

him garden,"Wakl explained. "Alia
come after say not come alia

same say come. I
Marian gave an unnecessarily

brilliant smile In response. Inter
preted, Wakl's ,message that
last night Lon had'driven down to
do as she and shewas free of
the Hondon gardener.

"Alia same come In nostman
was saying, working

while to extract a letter from the
Inside of his sweater."Como me like
you say. See Mlssa O. Wakl.'

Marian nearly snatched the en
velope from his hand.The letter, re.
layed through the only she
couia trust, was from John King,

yon get out your Fall and
SV'lnto.. clothes novo them
cleaned by the modern

Wtl-SHEE- N
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Better Cleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners flatter
Phone 1170 . 207 Z Main
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her detective friend. Perhaps in
this was the evldonco sheneededto
convinco Lon to McSwaln'a part
In her Sacramentotrip.

Shedlinatched wakl to look over
the around and see whnt wan need
ed to beautify them, while b1w hur
ried Into the house.

Two pagesof closely typed
confronted her.

Dear Marian: Sorry to sendyou
this report but It is the best
could do. I'm McSwaln'a
too a man for a girl llko
you to fight single-hande- d. I'd
adviso you to tail; to your father
a soon as possible.

the telegram. I

"Alia samecome In postman," was

same
here."

meant

asked

Wakl mean

person

Relates

think

W

w

words

afraid
clever

"Now about

started here, learning the tele-
gram had actually beensent from
Sacramento.The wording follows ir
To Lionel Casad, Construction
Office East Brazos High school.
Lon dear pleasego to safety de-
posit box find letter written by
Cliff to SiUer Hondon stop ad-
dressand mall Congression-
al Hotel, Sacramento stop send
nlr-ma-ll special delivery stop
vitally aurgent, Marian.
Marian leaned back In the chair,

Clever, how clever. Of course n,

knowing was coming and
haying arranged to have Lon leave
his car at homo for her to use in
leaving town, was ready to take
nlm to the bank. She was willing to
wager that he had also accompa
nied Lon to the vault and ascer
tained not only that he had found
the right letter, but that he did not
have time to read it,

McSwaln had risked nothing. He
was able to gauge Lon'a lack of
knowledge of the letter,, by his at.
tnuue towards .mm. had never
changed from respectful admir-
ation.

She turned back to the report:
My operative In Sacramento

checked with Telegraph Office
there, learned that Messenger
205 had brought In and talk-
ed to the boy. He said he was
hailed from an automobile at tlio

I curb. lady with red hair and
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a Hailed
13 Eternity
II Harden
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18. Drive off
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steep
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42. Dru'J plum
14 Withered
46 Ardor
48 Score at
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HiwJWt'tjj4i vast fjSM SVMfS) flpstts
mtH' gftWMm tt tytwrittn
mesmite 'had a stfMantfal Ho.
BaM the car Mf Ma wHh Mt-- f
ver v hom trim Ma tht ttoera
was & polk dog In thsear.
Again Marian laid the tetter aside,

Slie had worn a tan and whit
sports suit Lon'a oar had a silver
V hood. It wo easyenoughtd dup
licate the color of a sports suit,
easy enough to duplicate the sil
ver on the hood and easy enough
to find a police dog, buthow clever.
They could .have sent this message
without the trouble of the masquer
ade, out, by producing her double,
they made proof that she did not
send it impossible.

She read on:
I checked the. first message.

The relay mentionedby the oper-
ator ,who talked to you, was in-

cluded in the message.It coma
from a pay station at! tho main
stagedepot I checkedtwo other
calls from that same depot into
the city. They were received at
thl end at a pay station In the
Union Depot

So there you aro and where are
youT

You spokeof paying mo a soon
as you were hi touch with yourj
rather. Forget It You've given me
enough free publicity in the past
to more than pay for thl. Bo-si-

I'm intereeted, and with
your permission 111 watch this
end. I'll communicate with you
through Mister Wakl. Hoping to
be of more assistancein the fu-
ture, I am,

John King.
Marian folded the letter and Dut

it oacK In Its envelope. She called
Wakl In, asked him to take the
letter home and put it In a safe
place,and then turned halfhearted-
ly to a pretenseof interest In her
garden.

Days passed like lonir irrev rib
bons slowly rolled Into a spool.
Monotonous day devoid of anv
high lights. Lon was sullen. He
would come in, touch her cheek
with his lips, clean up for dinner,
and with the newspaper folded to
the sportspage, go on with his meol
without a word to her. Dinner over
he would retire to the seclusionof

book, and read until lonsr after
she had retired.

Even tho weather became erev.
Mt Diablo disappeared behind a
gauzeveil, only the pinnacle pierc-
ing the fog. The wind blew and
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V. 3. Hlnrlns (above)
City chief of detective!, was indict-
ed on a perjury charge bya feder-
al grand Jury Investigating the
killing of five persons In front of
the Kansas City union station In
1033. (AssociatedI"rcss rhoto).

dust from the valley swirled about
the house.

Down in orchard tho pickers
wero shaking the trees, the fruit
falling with soft Into the
muslin spreadbeneath,to be pack
ed in trays and rushed to the drier.

Marian made futile gestures to
fill the day, canned fruit pickled
walnuts, made more jam than the
two of them would use in a life
time. And she read, read all of the
book she had been wanting to
read, trying to find momentary
releasefrom her worries.

By Friday she was ready to de
clare a truce.She felt that eventho
presenceof the Hondon gardener
wo preferable to this misunder
standing with Lon which persisted
like the dull ache ofa wjund. She
madea few overtures that evening
only to be met with monosyllabic
answers from Lon.

The next morning, gloomy with
a storm In the hills, he
stopped at the door. "I'll probnbly
be late tonight," he said, "don't
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ciiaucB aTrailing in rain.
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Annual Reunion Dinner
ForT.C. U.

FOIIT WORTH (Bpl.) Th an-
nual reunion dinner of
men of Texas Christian University
will b held at 6:30 o'clock Friday
evening,Nov. IS, on the eve of the
Homecoming T. C foot
ball game, to announce
ment by Clark, track
at th school.

Tho varsity and freshman
ball squad be guests at the
dinner, which will be a stag affair.

will also be allowed
to bring many mat guests a
they wish. Clark said.

The program will be Informal,
with talk from prominent visitors
and entertainment froma local
radio station.

4

Albino Deer Killed
RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) An nl

blno deer has beenkilled In
ampton county, and to
the state The
buck only the secondof his spe-

cie ever to bo received at the mu
seum.

The processof printing from mov-

able type was Inventedby Johannes
Outenbcrg.
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HERALD WANTVADS PAT"
One Insertion: 80 line, 8 line minlfnum.
Each auccceelvo Insertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rato: $1 for 6 lino minimum; So per lino per

Imuo, over 0 linen.
Monthly rate $1 per lino, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per lino, per bmio.
Cartl of Thanko: 5o per lino.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter llnca doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week daya . . . . r. 12 noon
Saturdays...-.-, ,... BP.ltNo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.

All want-ad- a payableJn advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

j '4NNOVNCEMENTS

WANTED Good olean cotton
raw. Bring to Herald offlco.

Business Services
SBC Powell Martin, 600 East 3rd,

for used furniture; also up-
holstering, repairing and refln--
lshlng. Phone 484.

NEW low-pric- shoe rebuilding;
heels and soles $1; other prices
in proportion. Shoe Hospital. 107

una at.
Woman'sColumn

SPECIAL orders for Dies, cakes.
pastries and salads. Phono your
orders to jars a. u. uimar, mw
Nolan, Phono 270

THANKSGIVING special; beauti-
ful permanents 2 for jl; other
waves special Work guaranteed;
como with hair shampooed. 607
Goliad St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
TULLY equipped barbecue and

sandwich shop known as the 'Fig
Stand No. WJ , doing a good bus)
ness; consider trade; full
pries $750. 1621 West Beaure-
gard, Ban Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
CO WHITE Leghorn pullets and 2

milk cows. See Pete Ogle, 1 2

20
miles north on Lameea road.

Miscellaneous
BUNDLED hlgerla, feterlta and

cane: S miles southeastof West--

32

26

brook. L. J. Burrow Address
Colorado, Texas, Route 2

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE furnished apart-

ment.' Call at 1211 Main St. or
phone 1219.

ONE-two-thr- room furnished
apartments; modern. Camp Cole-
man. Phone CI.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish
paid; electric rerrlgera-tlon-

Phone
CLOSE In; nicely furnished apart

ment; garage, nil paid,
311 West "Phone

NICELY furnished 4 apart

31

ed;
10S5

new bills
6th 111.

ment; Including bath; paid
for couple. Apply aw itttn

Lt. Housekeeping 33

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; close in; bills
paid. 802 Lancaster St

Bedrooms 34

rnONT bedroom; next to bath;
garage facilities; for gentlemen
only. Apply 2202 Runnels St.

NICE, comfortable, upstairs bed
room; close In Apply 607 Run
nels. Phono 1100 W.

37

Jtuiai

will

Duplexes

32

bills

room
bills
aast

S3

37

UNFURNISHED brick duplix
apartment. Apply Williams Drj
Goods Co. Phono 1374--

4G

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Snlo 46
TORNISHED 6 room house for

sale. Also two 4 room housesfor
sale. Phono 88 or call at 409 E,
3rd. Marvin Hull,

AUTOMOTIVE

fift Used Cars To Sell 53

1J30 Chevrolet sedan; good
tiros and good shape. Writeor
see C. B. Lawrence,Luther, Tex-
as or John Smith, Courtesy Ser-
vice Station. .

l'our Commercial
rniNTiNO

WW Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles nidg.

Warn
REALLY BETTER

INDEPENDENT

GASOLINE

jk.m

15 2C
Gallon
Ino, Tax.

big srnujo
Auditorium

Garage
ME. 80,

8

EXCHANGES

--Wheel-

By TKESTON SLIGII
"Tho Ideal Freshman"

IN THE EYES OP THE SOPHS:
She Is a "fly In tho soup." She is

one to be sneered,Jeered, mocked,
scorned. Insulted, teased, and If
she Is Ideal, sho will grin and take
It She doesn't try to dish lt
back, becauseshe. fully realizes tho
superiority of tho sophs. After
initiation she will be dubbeda good
sport and a regular kid.
IN THE EYES OF THE JUNIORS

Sho Is a cuta child who should
be protected from the onslaught
or the ruthless sophs. The Juniors
think of tho Ideal fish as the one
who tries to make the best of her
campus life which Is so very new
to her.
IN THE EYES OF THE SENIORS

Sho Is the replica of a memory
born about three years previous
Sho recalls events of her own fish
days, and tho seniorsthink of her
In a very tender way. The fish
is sweetand very young ospeclal
ly Is this Ideal fish respectful of
all seniors as those who have
reached tho goal toward which
they are striving
IN THE EYES OF THE FAC
ULTY:

She Is the one who doesn't chew
gum In her classesand who says
'how do you do' Insteadof "hullo'
She admits that she docsnot know
everything, but her questions are
Intelligent ones. She Is diligent and
attentive.
IN THE EYES OFTHE FISH!

Sho Is one beginning a new
chapter of her life She has a clean
slato before her and It is hers to
handle as she chooses. What kind
of a record she will place on this
slate will test her approach to the
Ideal.

HOW IS YOUR SLATE?
Never apologize for your religion
The good student Is willing to un-

learn gnllacles he once learned
Some peoplo resent becausetheir

sins are found out.
Some people begin to talk when

they run out of something to
say.

Most peoplo are not wealthy
enough to do wrong.

Remember that the other fellow
Is as busy as you are.

It is not devout to pray for what
you shouldn't have

The Lass--

I've smothered steak with onions
Just for jou,

(I loathe the stuff)
And I have baked a pie though I

prefer banana fluff.
I know that when ou eat this kind

of food.
You're always gay,
So while I worked I thought about

n hat I saw today
A perky little chapeau of red felt

and aullls combined
I mean to tell you about that hat
When iou have dined.
They borrow books they will not

buy.
They have no ethics nor religion;
I wish somo kind Burbanklan guy
Could crossmy books with, homing

pigeons.
Tho McMURRY WAR WHOOP.

I

High School
--Sports-

By Jim Brighnm

By JIM BRIGHAM
At lost a District championship

Is within tho Steer's grasp. For
years the Steers have struggled
along, losing a game,then winning
one, but neer victorious In all
conferencegames,as probably they
will bo this year.

Tho school spirit this year has
changed as It nover was before
and the citizens are almost wholly
behind the team.

Big Spring has beencontinually
In debt from their athletics forthe
past few years, but lt looks rosy
now, for the crowd at San An
gelo exceededexpectationsand the
El 'Paso affair looming In the dis-
tance will be fully as large. Big
Spring at last will be out of debt
If McCamey or Colorado does not
score n huge upset. '

Torchy still reigns as king
nmong the drum majors, as he put
Otto Grief the Cats' major In the
shade. Although we have a much
smaller d, it showed up
well against Angelo's.

San Angelo fans seemed very
surprised at the Steer's victory
against the Cats, but the victory
was well deserved.

The referees were considerably
"booed" by both sides, but all In
all, they were not partial to either
team, as various penalties against
both teams indicated.

The Steers, If victorious against
McCamey and Coloradoare to play
El Paso, end the location hasnot
yet been decided. 'The Steers will
be doped slightly over El Pasoand
If they win will go Into the quar

ls against some team such,
Awarlllo, Ranger or Pooapa.

'II
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Editor's Notsi Next week se
lection of a permanent staff will
be started when a temporary staff

be selected to fill the. follow'
Ing positions:

Feature Editor.
Society Editor,
Sports Editor.
Assistant Editor.

ABE YOU GETTING THE MOST
OUT OF SCHOOL LIFE?

Are you getUng moot out of
your school? That Is a question
that confronts most of us. You
ask what thero Is to got out of
school.

First and most Important of all
Is the coursesthat you are taking.
A student thntj gets all ha can
from his studies will benefit much
ioro than one who "Just gofs by."

Many students do not realize how
much their High school course) will
mean to them after they have fin-
ished It. People who have stud
ied the subject say that every
year In school will mean a definite
increase of earning power in later
life. This proves conclusively that
a High school and elementary
grade course areworth the money,

The secondItem a student should
get out of school life Is a worth
while participation in extra-cur- ri

cular activities. In Big Bpring high
school there ore many activities for
the average student to take part
in. The Current Event History
club, the Dramatic club, the Wheel,
tho Pep squad, the Home Econ-
omic club. Typing teams, Tennis
teams, football and basketball
teamsare all organizationsthat the
studentmight take part in. Ask any
student or teacher who Is connect-
ed with one of theseorganizations,
and he will tell you that they are
beneficial to all school life.

Last but not least by any means
Is tho school spirit that a boy or
girl has In both his school andout-

side life. Some students have In
terpreted school spirit as meaning
enthusiasm at an athletic contest
of somo sort. This Is only one
meaning of school spirit. Spirit has
a broader aspect to lt than Just
being patrotic during football and
basketball seasonand then desert
ing it at other times. A true
spirit In high school would make
every student a loyal supporter of
all enterprises that the schoolwas
undertaking.

These three things If kept up
and tended to, would give a stu-

dent.in B. S H. S. a well rounded
education not only In his or her
Rtudlea but in his social and civic
life. H. W.

t

It HappenedAt
School

By CIco Lano

DID YOU KNOW THAT:
v

FRANCES STAMPERhas fallen
arches DIXIE STUTEVILLE at-
tempted walking home after c

midnight ride CLARENCE
PEItCTr was seen out in "Lover's
Lano" barefooted VANCE LEB
KOWSKY still has a ' babv" tooth

That ever sinco ROBERT HIL--
DRETH was seenat the showwith
LA VERN THURMAN
EDDYE RAE LEES has been
vory attentive JOHN PAT NOR
RIS Is a frequent visitor at the
DOMICO home, all on account of
the oldest daughter ANN That
vou are not In style unless you
have red hair (you boys of B S
II. S.) That GERALDINE VINES
can look like Mae West That
there has been some member of
the COOT'S delegation ever since
the doors were opened That we
have nnothcr VIRGINIA TUCKER
In school That BILLYE SMITH
does not always get her man lllto
she used to do That HALLIE
WATSON rates more and more
(with OLIE. BOB, SAM and W. C.
MOORE) That WYNELL FISCH-
ER Is "Nuts" about CLIFTON
SANDERS That Dick Ray has
THELMA JEAN MOORE round
ing her square corners That
JOHN C. COMPTON and CHAR
LENE WILLIAMS have up a case

That NINA B. WEBB has
"vamped" WAYNE BURCH That
HALBERT WOODWARD oncelost
his "Wheel Staff Pen" to WYNELL
WOODALL That "SPECK"
XATE3. Js driving CLAJUNDA
MARY SANDERS' caragain That
J. W. COOTS writes real love notes
to LOIS WHITEHEAD That
INEZ BYNUM has the pleasureof
sitting by PAUL COBURN in Al
gebra class and assisting him in
the study That CUNTON RUSH
has a brand new "crush" on EDNA
GRAY That JIM BRIGHAM once
wore long goldencurls that MAR-
GUQRITE REED klnda gets along

That ELOISE KUYKENDALL
and MARY ALICE M'NEW have
real live boy friends In both
Sweetwater and Lubbock That
JENNIE FAE FELTON and JACK
CAMPBELL aren't the same as
two

the

will

the

Ohl My friends, you have such
trickery ways, but for two-bit- s I'd
quit this business or what am J
offered; So until the highest bid-de- r

for wy withdrawal cornea In
I'll say "Good-da- y, rae chaps" un
til i sneeM up soma more ideas.

OCJSQ.

The Wheel
Vicious PlotTo DefeatThe

EndsOf JusticeRevealed
Tho truth's oui: th0 true story

has beenrevealed about how all
tho toughles in Junior high used
to escapepunishment

It socms that many moons ego
when Master John- stripling was
office boy, n certain boy was ush
ered Into Mr. Reed's office forthe
mere offenso of 'turning on the
water In the basement.

"Son," said Mr, .Reed after a
quarter-hou-r lecture) ''do you think
you deserve a whipping?

"Well," said tho boy "I didn't
know anything about It, thereforo
I don't think I need one." Well
I do" replied Mr. Reed. It hap-
pened though, that he couldn't find
his board andhad to release the
young man. As tho boy left John
said, "Dumbbell, why didn't you
say 'yes'? Then ho would let you
off. Next time, say "yes.."

In tho course of the next term
tho same young man was In on
another charge. After the usual
flfteen-mlnut- o lecture, Mr. Reed
asked, "Son, do you think you
need a whipping?" PutUng nil his
faith In office-bo- y Stripling's ad
vice, the boy replied meekly, "Yes,
Sir." "All right son, you may go,
but don't let that happen again."

SeventeenYears
Ago In B.S.H.S.

Seventeenyears ago tho Fresh-
man class of tho Big Spring High
school published Its annual class
edition of the monthly mazagine,
La Reata, and dedicated "thisis-

sue of the "La Reata" to the faith-
ful citizens and taxpayers who by
their cooperation have given us
this magnificent high school build
ing." The occasionwas the com-
pletion of that portion of the pres-
ent high school building which is
Just west of the principals' office

Under, the heading "Activities" a
report of on assembly feras given
in which the principal, then M. H,
Brasher, gave, on Wednesday
Jan. 24, 1017, a short lecture, which
was enjoyed by all tho students"

Tho samecolumn states that "On
Thursday, Feb. 1st Reverend
Bowen gave an address on 'Grit'
Further discussion aboutReverend
Bowen's address savs 'that he
brought out many good points,
which were fully appreciated.Good
points concerninggrit? the West
Texas climate not only teachespu
plls to rccpgnlze good points on
"grit," but nlso to appreciate them.
undoubtedly lt must be their con-
stant association with lt.

Even a freshman issuo of La
Reata permitted some of the up-
per classes to have notes In lt
The Seniors had written therein
that "We havo at last come Into
our own, and the faculty has
deigned to grant us a few priv-
ileges We aro enjoying thesepriv
ileges to the fullest extent, espe-
cially the one permitting us to bo
upstairs without a chaperon."
Enough from tho Seniors.

Tho "Juniors Notes" contained a
record of growth ns follows. "Tho
Juniors have had two new mem-
bers to Join the class, and have
lost one, making a gain of one In
membership."That must havo been
nice

"This class has just completed
and Issued their Issue of La
Reata, which we think will com-
pete with any other that has beep
put out" The Sophomore class
made this report to be placed In
tho Freshmen's Issue encourag-
ing yes? Nevertheless,"they did
encouragethe Fish by saying, an
freshmen we put out the best
magazineof the year and we hope
you "Freshles" will do ns well,
which we are sure you will do."

A Miss Vivian Johpson, a
typical freshman, introduced

a new yell to concludea summary
of all tho many accomplishments
the Fish had mada In the first
flvo months of that school year. It
runs:

Rah! Rah' Rahl
Rah! Rah! Rahl

Freshmen! Freshmen, Freshmen!
Who?

Freshmen!
Who?

Freshmen!
Rah! Rah! Rah!

A&tas, Conley

Room Leaders
Miss Atkins and Mr. Conloy's

home rooms made the highest
average In attendance forSeptem-
ber. Mr. Conley's room also made
the highest avcrngo for the month
of October, The average for all
homo rooms of tho Big Spring
high school for the. month of Oc
tober wnj 02 D.

Mr. Parson's with 06 8 attend
ance camo second. Miss Pool's snd
Miss Atkins' home room had an
average of 06 for third place.

Following these are Miss Nell
Brown's with an average of 056,
Miss Currlo's, 051; Miss Butler's
and Mrs. Low's, tied, 05; Miss
Younga and Mrs, Bumpasa home
rooms, tied, with an average of
04; Mr, Brown's, Miss Jordan's
and Mr, Coffey's rooms percentage
of attendance was 925, Miss
Johnson had 01.7, Mr. Gardner's
Had an average of 81 and Mr.
Houston's,00.1, Miss Bhlck's and
Mrs. Brown's had an average of
00, Mr. Matthew's 87, and Miss
Ramsey'swith 86,

t

Only one outbreak of yattew
fever has occurred hi tfce United
States since tho Uteovtrv at bow
H is usiumuwL, , i

n- -

.

New Board Member

k ffiMm1' B

Dr. M. II. Bonnet, succeeded
Jim Wlnslow on Nov. 0, as a
member of tho Big Spring
Independent District school
board. Dr. Bennett has long
been Interested In student

atendtng all football
gamesthat he can and support-
ing the school In many other
ways.

Classroom
Notes

By DIXIE STUTEVnXE
Tho chemistry class has been

studying In considerabledetail the
most abundant chemical com-
pound In the world, water. Its
many uses as a solvent and as a
part of other chemical combina-
tions have made It on Interesting
week's study. Methods of water
purification on large scale for
municipal uses were Illustrated by
a Dellneascopelecture.

The General Science 1A class
Is now studying Textiles and
Clothing. An experiment conducted
last week on "Why Does tho Wind
Chill?" served as a basis for a
thoughtful discussionon the types
of clothing neededduring the va-
rious seasonsof the year.

Tuesday morning Mr. Parsons
gaer a dork room lecture, snow
ing various steps In the manufact
ure of cotton, wool, linen, silk, and
rayon fabrics.

The General Science IB classes
are Just now commencinga study
of that ever popular subject for
discussion,the weather. This com-
ing week tho classwill take up tho
resulting effects of 'such varying
factors as relative humidity, tem
perature, and tho wind movement.
Through the kindness ofMr. Cum-mln-

of the U. S. Weather bureau
at the airport, much Interesting
material Is availablefor their study
and use.

The Spanishclassewwere guests
of the first year classes In tho
showing over tho Dellneascopelan
tern of scenes In Andalusia, In
southern Spain. SpecialInterest was
shown In tho Moorish buildings
especially tho Alhambra.

The first year class In foods
have deviseda meansof maintain-
ing law and order In tho labor-
atory. They have elected an bffl-c- cr

to enforce tho list of laws de-

cided upon In class. They believe
that with this new order of man-
agement they can have better
working conditions and a more at
tractive department.

The second period English 2B
class namedMorris Burns, Billy
Donner, and Ralph Cathey as com
mittee chairmen to plan the cele
bration for "Good Book Week."
The class hopes to have exhibits
both at school and in town.

The Clothing 1 classeshave com
pleted their first garment. Each
girl Is to grade her own garment
In class Thursday. They aro now
beginning their home projects.

Biology Books
ReceivedHere

Work books havo been received
by tho Biology classes. Thoy are
a combination of laboratory man
uels and work books. Tho one se
lected was "Problem soJvms In
Biology" published by Lyons and
Carnation of Dallas.

t

Home Economics
Club Organizes

The Home Economics club met
last week In Room 305, for the first
time this year.

The purposes of the ' meeting
was to nominate officers and to
make plans for the following eem
ester. Members of the club are
suggestingplans for next semester
to tneir sponsors,Miss Atkins andat, urown,

There will be another meeting
next Tuesday morning In room 80S

ail wuo are Interested please

No new members will be taken
ih after neat week,

(ReMHi
t .i.i

TJmi HerniaWutbAtla

BirdsNest
In Building

Feathered Friends Riisli
From Every Portal Of'Building

When the birds are seen flying
south each fall thq question of
whero they are going often arises.
Their general flight direction Is
southward, but at which of the
more southern points do they stop?
The Spanish peoplo have an ex
pression quite befitting to answer
this question. It Is "Qulen sabe?"

"Who knows."
When tho noon hour comes for

tho pupils of the' Big Spring High
school, or any other school, a great
rush of them Is seen to emerge
suddenly from every portal of the
building a rapid flow of pushing
bodies then, a few stragglers, and
soon no Blgn of life Is left within
tho building. All is singularly emp-
ty oven tho streets threading out
from It In every direction are soon
barren ofany students.

Of course, they havo gone to
their homes but, as In tho caso of
the migrating birds flying "to the
south," tho term "to homes" Is a
very general term. To which of
some thousands of housesdid they
go? There Is a chance-- to find the
answer to this question as well as
tho southern homo of the birds, but
nover can a single person know
"where they go and to how many
different varieties of places."

All of this Is also applicable to
the eveningtime when school Is re-

leased for the day. Small groups
of these, students may gather at
night for some meeting or enter
tainment, however, the majority do
not see one another from one day
to the morrow except In contact
within the classrooms.

s

The Literary
Spectator
By EddyeRoc Lees

By EDDYE BAYE LEES
The American Mercury for No

vember contains many Interesting
articles. The article "What Hap
pens In a Strike" Is of special In
terest.

A strike by a number ofpersons
not only affects them, but America
as a whole. It Is a crisis with
meaning and potency for all and
prophetic of a future. The ele-
ments In crises are the sai-- e.

Thero Is a fermentation that is
Identical. The elements are these:
a body of men, women,and chil-
dren, hungry; an organization of
feudal employersout to break the
back of unionization; and tho gov-
ernment Labor Board sent to nego
tiate between this hunger and this
greed

Some strikes ore caused by un
Just wages and too long working
hours. In these instancesthe lab-
orer Is Justified In his demands,
for "every man Is born free and
equal" and for one man to slave
for another Is Indeed an Injustice
However, as a parallel, there Is
the strike-- caused by the small
group of Impractical men who
want more leisure or wages than
thoy are rightly entitled to.

These are the causesof strikes,
according to the American Mer
cury, tho types, and some Insights
as to many moves the Federal
government has madetoward tho
control of labor.

SchoolDistrict
RedeemingBonds

All holders of Big Spring Inde-
pendent School Maintenance war
rants aro asked to call by the
West Texas National bank (or
First National bank) Immediately
with their warrants for ar redemp-
tion, according to W. C Blanken-shl-

supt. of schools. All but
$7100 of the original $25,000 issue
had been redeemed previously,
Payment On the warrants was not
quo until April iirsc

I

Bats Routed From
Building Walls

Hydrogen sulphide was used by
Seth Pardons, science Instructor,
to exterminate the bats in between
the walls of the laboratory.

The H. S. (hydrogen sulphide)
was put between the wall by in
serting a iube lntoahole bored
In tho wall and letting the gas
flow into the empty space. For
several hours students In the lab-
oratory were almost "gassed."

The experiment was not a total
successIn driving out the bats, ac
cording to Mr. Parsons.

NewMembersFor!

EconomicsClub
Th Home Economies club met

Tuesday morning the first period
and toow in some new members.
They decided o elect a president,

secretary, treesur--

aeUtte.
AM mimeire we urged to east
4sr votes today. A aetsl U W--

is jliwool for PrMeysdtjht.

Francis SpeaksIn
AssemblyWednesday
FatherXrrancls, pastor of the St

i nomas catholla church, gave an
interesting talk on "Education,'
In chapel Wednesdaymornlnr--.

"Educatlon" he Bald, "1 not only
m school, but largely In the home,
Business, anu social lira. Abraham
Lincoln onco said,a man,who goes
through a day and learns nothing,
Is worth nothing.

"Educated men havo certain
qualities; the ability to think
clearly, without snap judgment;
tolerance; culture; and religion.
Searchyourself and see If you have
them. If not, educateyourself."

Steer-Bobc- at Game
Draws Large Gate

There; wcro B.303 paid admission
to the Steer-Bobc- at football
Monday. Total gate amounted to
W.96075.

Total expenseswere listed as
$558 65, which gave Big Spring a
profit of $1,70555.

Misses Clara Secrest and Marie
Johnron spent the week-en- d in
Dallas.

MissesLilly JeanCook and Win-ne-ll

Fischer spent tho week-en- d

In Abilene.

Yes,WeHave
A - -- "

LANE but no road.
LEGGE but no head.
STAMPER but no stamp
SLIGH but no fox.
FISHER but no creek.
LD3ERTS" but no peace.
LONG but no short.
JORDAN but no river.
BUTLER but no maid.
BURCH but no tree.
COOK but no stove.
WEBB but no spider.
HOUSTON but no Galveston.
PINER but no crooner.
MILLS but no streams.
FLOWERS but no pansles.
VBMES but no grapes.
HARE but no dog.
SOUTH,but np north.
DEAN but no professor.
SELLERS but no buyers.
TOUNG but no old.
COFFEY but no tea.
BROWN but no yellow.
PARSON but no minister,
PICKLE but no Jar.
TAYLOR but no shop.
FORD but no Chevrolet.
DODGE but no Nash.
LITTLE but no big.
POOL, but no lake.
GARDNER but no garden.
MATHEW but no Mark.
Low but no brow.
BYRD but no nest.
HUDSON but no bay.,
HATCH but no Incubator.
BARKER but no show.
LOVING but no cup.
OLIVER but no twist.
FENN but no ink.
GIBSON but no hoot.
GOOD but no bad.
BAKER but no bread.
MEADOWS but no cows.
DOE but no buck.
STIFF but no limber.
SANDERS but no Band.
BOLT but no nut
KNIGHT, but no round-table-.

PIPER but no pipe.
MILLER but no grain.
RIMMONS but no university.
JOHNSON but no grass.
CAMPBELL but no soup.
BASS but no trout.
SAVAGE but no cannibals.
CASE but no lawyer.
RAY but no rah.
HORN but no player.
WALKER but no runner,
HALL but no room.
PARKS but no zoos.
PORTER but no Janitor.
CHRISTIAN but no Methodist.
CREEIC but no stream.
GULLEY but no canyon.
KASCH but no money.
MULUNS but no moon.
RUSH but no slow.
MANN but no lady.
GRAVES but no cemetery.
TOLLER but no bell.
WOOD but no fire,
HUBBARD but no cupboard.
We have somo Moore, but this

is enough.

Announcements
The Garden Club did not hold a

meeting Tuesday afternoon, due to
Its being holiday week. The next
sessionwill be held November27th
at tho Federation Clubhouse. Mrs.
W. D, Wlllbanks, secretary, an-
nounced that a good speaker has
beensecuredfor the meeting.

East Ward P.-- A. wlU meet
Thursday afternoon at the school
building. An Interesting program
has been planned and every mem
ber is urged to attend to hear lt
The hour Is 3:18.

Built Up Strength .
By Taking CartJui

Here's her own account of bow
Mrs. T. W. Hardin, of Oreer.S. O,
wu benefited by taking Caxdul:
"I sufferedagmA leeifrom wk-ne- es

in my txuk aadpeJoeIq my
aide and SeH to ataeraWe," tho
writes. "I r4 o Craand do,
Wed to try . I felt better eilor

Lis 2UeJoc k.M I Ml Moh two t
rtrwfkti Met ft .1 to

YaBaBBaaBaaBaita 4b ejeOsjaaW faOaSMkf atftjat
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"HbH-ihe- a evwy Wo4nea-da-y

by the SiuilciilB Wf il
Olg Spring Setrior High
School. ' ' ''

SteersDefeat V,4

Angelo Botcats
r "

The Big Sarins: Hlk .hrSteers down the Son Angelo Bob-C-ats

14-- 6 lost Mondav at Man in.
gelo, clearing the greatest obetacle
in tneir path to the district three
title.

Consistent nlavlnn- os fh .w
of tho Steers combinedwith & de
termination to win brought victory
to Big Spring high school.

Big Spring's twO scaresMm In
the first quarter. They were hoth.
mada by CordUl on line plunges
after passeshad put the ball In
scoring positions.

San Angelo'o lone tally came at
tho kickoff of the second half. a.
Bobcat player falling on the ball
over tho Steer goal Une.

During tho rest of the 'game
neither team threatened seriously,
punting and passing featured these
two quarters.

In the Intermission during the
half pep squadsand bandsof both
schools put on stunts. The Big
Spring pep squad formed a circle
and then mado a star formation
followed by the presentation of the
colors while taps were blown.

San Angelo's pep squad, com-
posed of both boys and girls, "

formed severalwheelswith a pyra-
mid stunt going on In the center
of the field.

Drum majors of both bandswere,
mo iino ox mo penormancesvuito
"Oblo" Grief of Angelo, so named"
becausehe camo from Big Spring,
was tho tutor of Torchy" Bright,
Big Spring "twlrler." This Was a
time when the student outdid his
teacher. "Torchy" was struttinghta
stuff for the old home town.

Mrs. Wilson .

Entertains
Congenials

Table Of Gncsls Hav
With Seven Club.,

Members

Mrs. W. B. Wilahoa extendedher'
hospitality to an extra "table ' of
guests when Bhe entertateed the
Congenial Club Tuesday-- afternoon
at her home. "5s"

Symbolsof .Thankwrfviru? and atu
tumn colors wero effectively used.'a .f-- ' . , i- .... vvuuiuji jcweieiy was
awarded Mrs. Franklin who scor-
ed high for guests and Mrs.
who won the floating prise. Mrs.
Winn was highest scorer,for clnb
members.

At the refreshment hour; sand--
wlchos, salad and pumpkin pie re--'
fleeted the colors of the afternoon.

uuestswera Mmes. W. A. Suna-merll-n.

B. P. Franklin, Ed Allen,
Watson Hammond, Otto Peters.
Memberswere: Mmee. CheaAnder.
son, R. F. Bluhm, CeeU. Loos;, X,
W. Lowrimore, R. D. McMillan, Ru-f- us

H. Miller.
Mrs. C. C. Carterwill tu ih nthostess.

$i.ee,
Croqulgnple Paafc.up

.uumucni ivavo

Kvery T"sday a
Facia) and Mentewe,

for
$i.ee

SettlesHotel Farior
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Special

Thursday

Beauty

CeKfHn

LiiMvidwUtiy

? Beauty .

LOUGLASS "BEAUTY SHOP "
In The Doughs Heeel

Phone 8S,

Woodward

Coffee
AttornmyLmr

Genera PraeMe In j
Coartu

rourt

tutd

to (tve a4 to
We tialnja
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ENNANTS ARE WON
V-i- npmhAn - ' I

J' Korron's note: This is
the second ofa serin of four
article on Tom Ynwkcy'a ef- -,

forts to buy tha Boston Bed
Sox back to tlio holghta In the
American league.

T JAMES n. BESTOW
(AssociatedrrcssSports Writer)

NBW VOIIK OTJ In the evening
of his baseball days, Tyrus Ray
mond Cobb started one or tn
game's most famous friendships.
He Introduced Eddie Collins to
Tom Yawkey.

Prom 1D03 until 1B19, tho late
William Hoover Yawkey owned
the Detroit Tigers and took his
nephew onJ adopted son Tom
Yawkey tbUhe ball park to watch
tho Tlgors'"pIay. Youthful Tom
Yawkey, whoso name was Tom
Austin when ho went to live with
the owner of tho Detroit club, soon
was a follower of the creat Cobb,

So It Is not surprising that Cobb,
who knew young Tom all his llfo
should introduce Yawkey and Col'
Una. Collins nnd Cobb wero Con
nie Mack's coachesat the" time and
when tho Aa wero playing tho
Yankees In New York ono day sev-

en years agg Yawkey went out to
seethe game.

Friendship Started
Prom that day on, Collins visit

ed Yawkey every timo tno a-- s wero
playing in Yankee stadium, and
often accompaniedhim In the off-

seasonto Yawkcs hunting lodge
In Georgetown,S. C. So complete-
ly did they understand each other
and so implicitly has Yawkey
learned to believe in Eddie Collins
judgment, that they swung the
biggest deal In the history of the
gamo n't" ievr minutes' casual
conversation. l

'The sceno of this conversation
was the samepark in which Yaw
key had watched his first game
of baseball Navin Field, Detroit.
The time, during tho last world sc-

ries, and the first question, asked
bv Yawkey was:

who do you to be
your 1035 manager?"

If

"Well, want

"Mickey Cochrane, of course,"
replied Collins.

RIDE THE

BUS
Regular Schedules
Leaving Downtown
Every 20 Minutes

ON AIX LINES

St"

Yawkey laughed. don't think
you can get him," said.

"My second choicewould
as hard, Collins contended,

"Who Is

W & im
If

"I
he

be Just
too,

It?"
"Joe Cronln; but Clark Griffith

would never let him no."
So no one was more surprised

than Collins when Yawkey took
him at his word and 'swung the
deal, which involved
ly $176,000 in baseball money.

Cochrane influence
The Cochrane miracle of 1034 In

Dotrolt proved to Yawkey tho dlf-

ference between a good manager
and a great manager, and had a
orreat deal to do with the Cronln
deal. Neither Collins or Yawkey
claims to bo dissatisfied with the
way Bucky Harris managed tho
club this season.Riddled wltn in
iurles. handlcanned by the dlsap
pointing ' of Pitcher
Lefty Grove, the Ilea Box iimsneu
in fourth place - and might with
very little luck been on top. Yaw-

key jU3t doesn't mind paying to
get tho best.

So though the buying policy 01
Yawkey has brought no pennants
to Boston na yet, It has- been suc-

cessful enough to convince him
that pennants are won in Decem-
ber. He has plans to continue
with his buying If ho has not

frightened everyono out of
tho idea of doing business wltn
him.

The first deal Collins is said to
bo working oh proposes to Bwltch
Oscar Mellllo from the Browns to
tho Red Sox. Nothing Is expected

bo done, however, until Collins
and Yawkey have a chanceto talk
tho situation over wltn uronio.
This meeting will probably take
place Just before the ueccmDcr
American league meetings.

Hi

Tho Junior High Broncos, stead
ily cninlnrr respect among Junior
teams of West Texas, managed to
get their offense steamed up
tho fourth quarter Tuesday anu
eked out a 2 victory over tho
Colorado Junior Wolves.

Johnny McGee, who scored both
touchdowns, provided tho margin
of victory when he found a hole
the visitor's lino and smashed
through for victory.

The Wolves appeared well on
their way to honors when they
steam-rolle-d their way to a touch'
down In the first period and
turned tho opening klckoff of the
secondhalf for some 00 yards Into
pay territory, but failed to stop
the versatile attackof tho locals
tho fourth Quarter.

Passing and plunging their way

COAT TIME
If You Are Thinking Of A New

CoatThis Fall We Say Buy A

PRINTZESS
Finn nualitv. . .suner tailorlntr. . .

IrinJicWj

m.

:V

approximate

pcrfdrmanco

Junior Broncos
Defeat Colorado

Buying

excellent woolens. . .and they lit!
Come in tomorrow and let j us
show you. Tailored styles begin at

$24.50
Fur Trimmed Styles begin at

$39.50
BradleyKnit Wear

Beautiful two-piec- e lacy blouse
styles just in! In the new high
shades. Burncse, light blue;
claret, rich red; leaf rose, light
rust. Priced at

$22.75
ffi) ""2
HjASHIQ

WOMEN'S WEAK' .UAX I. JACOSS
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T. C. U. 2
. .,3

..
S. M. U.
A. & M 1

Rico . .
T. C. U.
S. M. U.

..

A. & M.
Baylor

Fort
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S'WESTCHART
ConferenceStanding

Team
Rice ......m3
Arkansas
Toxas .....1

....1
Baylor ......0
Team

Texas
Arkansas

Season'sStandings

Week's Scores
Loyola

leans.
Arkansas Fayette-vllle- .

Dallai.
Texas Baylor Austin.

Saturday's Games
(With year's scores)

Texas
Worth.

Arkansas
Dallas.

Station.
Baylor Centenary

Shreveport.
Leading Conference Scorers

Player, Pos, Team
Wilson, SMU....8
Lawrence, TCU.
Wallace,
Shuford, SMU....8
Gllbreath, Tcxas.8
Hllllard, Texas
McCaulcy, ..84102.,
Jordan,
Smith,
Manton,

Season Scores
RICE

Loyola

Purdue

Crelghton
Texas

Arkansas

Daniel Baker
Denton
Arkansas"24
Tulsa

Centenary
Baylor
Loyola

Denton
Austin

Fordham
Texas

TEXAS
Texas Tech
Freshmen
Notro Dame
Oklahoma
Centenary

ARKANSAS
Ozarks

Baylor

Mines

Houston

Temple
Centenary

Baylor
Arkansas

BAYLOR
Edwards

Texas
Arkansas
Hardln-Slmmo-

12,-- T.

Texas
Scoring Record Season

Texas
Baylor
Arkansas

...-!.-
.

145
138

3d
24

10

W T h
31 ,886
68

182
120
70 40

122
78 80

1.000
.007
.025
.COO

.500

.378

Pts Ops Pet

65'

last

.750

.700

.733

.051
.375
.280

T. C. 7, 0, at Now Or

Rice 7, 0,

S. M. U. 28. A. & M. 0, at
25, 8, at

Next
last

T. C. (30) vs. (0) at

(3) vs. S. M. U. (0) at

A. & M. (27) vs. Rice (0) at Col- -

(0 vs. (19) at

gtd pat fg pts
hb, 8 0 0 48

hb, ,8 30
lib, Rico ..8 5 0 30
q, 5 0 30
hb. 5 0 30

q, ...8 3 4 1 25
q, Rice

hb. Ark. ...7 4 0 0 21
hb, SMU ....8 4 0 0 21

fb, TCU . . 8 1 12 1 21
r

12 0.
0 L. S. U. 9

14 0
9 S. M. U 0

47 13
20 0
27 A. & I. 0

7 0
T. C. 17.

33 7
27 Tlv 0.
10
14 12
13 A. & M. 0
0 13

34 12.
7 0

S. M. U.
33 Th. 0
33 0
14 L. S. U 14
0 Rice 0

41 Ok. A. & M. 0. ..
26 14

7 7
28 A. & M. 0

22 6
35 0

7 0
19 0
6 9

13 0
24 T. C. U. 10

6 0
6 L. S. U. 16.

20 Mo. 0
7 A. & M. 7
0 Rice 7.

A. & M.
28 Th. 0
14 A. & I. 14
0 40
0 13
0 T. C. U. 13

10 7
7 7
0 S. M. U. 28

33 St. 0
7 Tech 14
0 G

13 7
7 A. & M. 10

C. U. 34
0 25

53,

Team For
Team G TD FU PAT a ti
S. M. U. 8
Rice 8
T. C. U. 8

8
8

.... 7
A. & M. 8

18
13
15

0
0
7
8

9

0 0 0
0
0
0

Woodpile Cuts

,000

182
113

120
78
70
65

WALWORTH, Wis. (UP) It Is

believed that henceforth Wal-

worth, formerly a popular stop-

over for tramps, will be passedup
more frequently than ns of yore.
The village marshal has installed
a woodpilo near the "transient
hotel" and all guests must work.

down the field, the Bass lads went
across as the fourth quarter open

and wasted little timo In scor
Ing again once their strong second
ary started clicking.

3S

!&r

l'opularlty

9&Wn
fr

,r;

33

75

41
54

U.

at

U.

w
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I OBEY SIGNALS

i ..douou?i3

With thousands of youngsters
having a boyhood ambition to he
a railroad engineer and to pilot
fast limited trains, the November
AAA safety poster will have a apo-

dal appeal to the children of'the
country, according to Jack Doug-
las, manager of the South Plains
Automobile Club.

Mr. Douglas made this state
ment In connection with tho dis-
tribution of. the monthly poster to
schools In this territory.

The November poster, which Is
In colors," he said, "shows a rail
road engineer standing beside his
engine talking to two children.

"TINY" GODWIN

GODWM

Tho plajlng of Manuel
"Tiny" Godwin,
Junior tackle, hns been one of
tho reasonsfor the strength of
tho T.C.U. forward wall tills
season. Godwin has shown
steady lmproement since the
opening of tho seasonand has
plajed bang-u-p football in the
Inst tilts, with Bnjlor and
Lojola.

Grid Fan Was 88

SEDRO-WOOLLE- Wash. (UP)
When Sedro-Woolle-y high school

football team player Arlington, the
oldest fan present was Henry Mul
len of Seattle, 88. He came to
watch tho playing of his great--
grandson,Blake Thompson,Sedro
Woolley tackle.

Crawford Hotel

and

Try
a

Zotos
Mochlnclesa
Permanent

WAVE
The Only

Guaranteed
Machlneless

Wao

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

rhone

DISHES
Just received new shipment of

BREAKFAST SETS
prices us low as

$3.95
New tilings arriving every day.

JEWELRY
209 Main

0'OHNSOjN'S
rlnsit

EsH3

Wood's

Congoleum
Running Ft.
0 ft. wide,

710

n.i 1JUAV
friiDin vvni

'ONHtoH Jh Flnlih.icx
noon, rumitwt, Wood

woifr,' Etc

1 lb. 63c

Gold Seal

"

30"xC ft.
With Eyelet

Pui Free

Pboae N

42c

Window Shades

59cE"

THORP
Patot & PaperStore

--ii.

Ahead is the automatic signals that
control tho movement of trains.

"I Obey Signals do you?" is thr
question being asked tho children
It Impresses upon tho youngsters
tho need for obeying traffic sig-
nals, of obedienceto school patrolJ,
and protecting themselves gener-
ally.

The AAA club official declared
that with railroad men heroc3
which they are in the eyes of the
youths of the country, the Novem-
ber AAA Safety poster is certain
to make a lasting impression on
school'children.

FormerResidents
Move Back To Make

Home Near City

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Smith have
returned from El Paso, to make
their home on their farm seven
miles northeast of Big Spring. They
aro remodeling their home and
work has been begun, with J. E.
Monteith as contractor. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith both were reared in
Big Spring, where their many

TttleJ in OUtil Canada!

NEW WINTER GRADES

at all Cwott Stations

1

4

SophsMake GoodFrogs Must Win

As Southwest Conference
Gridders Battle

HOUSTON (UP)'-T- he lads rated
as Sophomores In the Southwest
Conference have mado good on
the crldlron this season.

Tho Rico Institute Owls and the
University of Texas Longhorns
particularly have beenblessedwith
with fortune. At tho start of the
season.CoachesJimmy Kltts' nnd
Lou Hertenbergers biggest prou
Icms wero thoso of tackle posts on
tho Owls team. Tho two coaches
knew they had Rayburn Mays,
Oreenvllle, to fill one side of the
line, but tho other side was wide
open.

Then, to surprise the coaches,
John Frankle, San Benito, come
through from tho start and of late
Primo Miller of San Antonio bo
gan to dovctop to where he was
consideredtho equal of any tackle
on tho squad.

Frank Stecn of Dallas, consld
ercd ono of the greatest end pros
pects In the conference, whost
brilliant defensive play in the
Rice-Texa-s, has beenoutstanding

In tho backflcld Buck Friedman
of Austin has beenblocking like n
veteran, whllo Ray Smith of San
Antonio also has beendoing well;

JackChevlgny at Austin hashad
extremely good luck at the tackle
posts and wtlh his sophomores.
Chcvlgny has Oliver of Port Ar
thur, Clint Small of Amarlllo and
Jack Verde, wiio incidentally scor
ed tho lono touchdown for the
Longhorns in the Rice-Tex- as game
here when he ran a sensational

zig-za- g course to return
Rices' pass. The threo boys are
Sophomores.

Coach Homer Norton of Texas
A. & M. shortly after the start of
tho season,began to replace letter-me-

with sophomoresalthough hi
Inherited many veterans. During
the Texas-Ric-o gamo Norton had
fivo Sophomores starting the
game.

Southern Methodist University
stnrted with two lettermen for ev-

ery Job, but Scottino, former Dal-
las high star, appeared to have
won a regular berth from Bill
Stamps, who was Cursl- -

cann high. Other Sophomoresat
S M.U. showing woll ore Bob Fin-Ic- y

nnd J. B Meyers.
Texas Christian University has

uncovered probably tho finejt

friends welcome them back to rc-- j
side.

o

now to the proper grade of
New and Conoco Germ

Motor Oil. You'll gets

newlighter
to reach

higher You save

your battery.You choke' less waste
'no

more milesper gallon of2 Theselighter gradeoils
flow freely and friction.

Utmost Motor Other
oils drain away, leavingparts un--

TONIGHT nnd Etery Nltht
Oil Company f resents

Harry Blchman , , . Jack penny and
His llusla ... and John D. Kennedy,
oyer NB.C. Including WFAA-WBA- P it
9:30 P. M. CST,

"A ItontM la Kverj Howard County Hoth

FORT WORTH (Spl.) "Wo win
from Texas Saturday or else wo
aro out of the championshipracot

That's what tha T.C.U. football
players are telling each other this
week, nnd Horned Frog followers
aro depending upon that situation
to aid their team to score a vic
tory over the visiting Texas Long-
horns here next Saturday

The Frogs are tho only eleven
left that has a probable chancri of
tlelng the pace-setti- Rice Owls,
And tho loss of any ono of their
three remaining conferenco tilts
would eliminate thoFrogs.

Coaches Meyer and Wolf are pre'
paring their squad for the hardest
contest of tho seasonfrom tho in
vadlng Steers. T.C.U.'s de
feat of Texas last year Is not go
ing to mako this year's affair any
easier for thoChristians.

Tho day will bo Homecoming for
T. C. U. and tho record crowd of
the season is expected to attend
tho game. After Texas, tho Frogs
havo but ono moro homo engage
ment, a post-seaso-n lntcrsccttonal
contest with Santa Clara here Dec.
8.

With tho exception of L. D. Mey- -

or, sophomoreend, who received n
broken hand In the Loyola game,
tho Frogs expect to bo in tip-to- p

condition.

Sophomoro back in the confcrcnct
In Sam Baugh, 180 pounds from
Sweotwnter. Ho Is said to be able
to hit a penny 20 yards away from
any nnglo with his passes.

Baylor's only boast Is Lucy Rey
nolds, who was e at Waco
and Lloyd Russell, fleet back from
Dallas.

for tuffy head

m

s
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"Boy!
breathenow!"

ound!
SureWay to PreventWinter

Trouble for Motorists of
Big Spring

Special Winter Gradesof Germ ProcessedOil

Give Positive Starting, Improved Gasoline
Mileage and Utmost Motor Protection!

Change
Improved

IPositiveftaring.These
"cranking speed."

gasoline.
Definitely
gasoline.

minimize

3.
Protection.

w
HSETSMsl

V
Wednesday

...Continental

QUICK RELIEF

Es

can

protectedwhenyou start.Only Conoco
Germ ProcessedOil penetratesand
combineswith metalsurfaces,forming
the "Hidden Quart that Never Drains
Away.'Tvcry part is fully oiled from the
first turn of the motor. It cuts down
starting wear savesrepair bills!

Conoco dealers and stations have
newWinter Grades,namely, lOWand
20W heavier grades,too in

cans and in bulk. Consult
the Conoco chart, fill with the proper
grade and stop worrying!
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USED CAR

1030
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rii. 030 Main at Uh

Old Grad Honored nt Boston- -.
BOSTON (UP) The Rev. Sam,-u-el

M. Beale, Boston
oldest and only member
of the original class,

his 05th birthday
recently. Though his

hearing Is poor, his health and
sight aro almost perfect

Tho Olympic games wero first
held at Ellis, Greece, In 1453 B, C

ft
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CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

(paraffin base)
MOTOR OIL

THURSDAY
SPKCIAL

ChevroletCoach

$65
Big Spring

Motor Company

University's
surviving
graduating

celebrated an-

niversary

Shop At Klmo'sl
In Tho Fctrolcum Bldg.

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Quality and tons
wenr In these better
sweat shirts. Heaty,
fleecy lined. In ull
sizes.

$1

Men's Wear of Character

I

JUST A FEW DROPS
UP I AC II NOSTRIL

iroife,30A..50f'

HELPS PREVENT
many colds
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Processed

COD

CONTINENTAL OTfc COMPANY Established 1875
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